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.Ve have aaiit our 
A d vert inent oati li.tke lio nit* 
take iu neiertinif -p*c<i with lis. 
Now in Ibe time In-fore choice 
•pace ii a l l taken. THE PADUCAH DAILY 
•OLUMK 1—NIMHKIi 1112 PADUCAH, KJCfiTUCKY, FRIDAY, JAMlAKV 8, 18»7. 
"None Hucb" Is the opinion of 
our advert liter* aa to tlie giu>'ity 
of the SI .S a* an adurlisiiiir me-
dium. If you are not rt presented 
ill itn ciiluntnn you should be. 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
• • ; > 
tt > 
ENCOURAGED 
Arw Tubals Over Kelurti 




• v •j 
THEY A T T A C K T H E 1 R 0 C H A . 
Sensational Report ol IToposed 
Peace Negotiations By l.ouicr. 
T0INV£STI6AT£ N 9 U CLAIM SHTLEMtll 
PreiUJcnt-elccI McKlnWiv. 
Cleveland.Jt>n i» — I ' i-s ili li l-elect 
>nl Mm McKinley teii'siced al \\ l"n-
ilcuieie ..! yesterday afte'cona. 
a Ih-ii tliev were d-iveii in M H ; l 
» » ca . j i ' ge lo t.:e le.iilence of M . 
Mr.. 
I * l 
.• i l l . • 
w i 
t 
• « any 




• 1 H -
r. " - / A • 
i 
vVe-d, Jan. * —Koport- li .m 
^ i o a r del R.«» 1i«* tbat Wr\l . i -
Withdrawal baa en •oura^ed thr :u-
•urgeutrt gieatly. An aHa k «>•« 
made cu the Iroeha Monday, 
like •otilheru owl. aftd four <<( i.... 
fort* «'c iroyecL I bo pa+fi*on* 
Idr upon the appealhiivc .1 "ilV »•»-
•urgent* iu force. At one atta U 
big dynamite gun wa* ut»cd. and its j 
flftt & « t thr w the garrison i»t» • 
*ucli tenor tbat tbey lie I in .at 
nently. leaving main of ii.»* gut - •! 
jl 4ar^e ati|i|>lv • f niuinuntiiv-i | 
16r the Cuban*.. Tiie oiit|Hm.s tit ! 
Artenma have Ut-u dtm-n hi, un-l 
two roovoya of mipplieV t » s,.:i,iUhi 
camp* along tin- iur ;aty toad 
tuicd by the Cuban-*. ^ lla'vaun ;t i-
vice* atate tlial tju'miu Handera. tin-
guerilla insurgent lt'a«1«r. m ' l.iitli-
whacking' near that cil\. aotL«44utt f 
he defeated a column roiiiinjtid«*d by 
(•en. Luijue veate^dav, inflh 'iuw', 
acvi-re punishment it^ufi lhe Span-
iard* l i e aUo captured a large*-on-
Toy of turns ai.<l auraiuuitfim and. 
aupplie* of vaiHHiv kruh. >i-UAt».r \ 
Money made an t-fTo»l to" get 
of tbe fact* jn thin mh-iIOII while, i»*T 
Havana, .nut the S|»»« tali in 
were too cutin>««^ ior him. and 
baffled all hi^ efT. . t o gel anv in-
for'mation in trri" TTno Ttiii) C.una-
bacoa. 
ANUIIII K ri it \\ K 1.1*41K 1 
t «lb lis 
M T Herr « . at 
ait eet. whe e J'ley w " c-
•g llw beta •• o-o/t'uvweek. 
Wi fe Mur«l« rcr i iiuifht. 
Barboursvijlc. Ky.. dan. 6. — NTill-
i un )lencier>ou. t'<« lutley county 
wife munlerer, haa bt » n ui leati- ! aud 
taken in t ha gc » lUtTr» to WtB-
lam biivg. Tlit- tciupc of the peo-
ple of hut count' la tiuch tbat it a 
bebevt-il lynchii'g i- almost ceitaiu. 
liiy iic*! to ibe W «t»r*a I'.Jgc. 
New l»rleaip<, Js'i. H,— 1'Ue Ht» n p-
Helleuf the- Ct a*t, m:ii t< tall> 
tlentroycd by fi;e at Cairoil.on'Ves- j 
lerdav. SIk* iK-HMGED to GfAit Jolri i 
I Aiken, valued at ?lO.OOU'at I in-j 
i/red for $ .v».t)UtJ. Catiec ol the hit , 
tlnkl. All. j 
FOUR VICTIMS. 
> 
Soul It Carolina Negro Slay a 
Knur l»efeiiselt-K8 Persons. 
^ 
THE HECO'RSON G R A N D J U R Y 
A T4.ll <;at<* HaiJ Set Down for 
'l onijtlit in Carroll 
L T N M 1 8 IMMINENT AT WELLINGTON. 
C . D I N G E R S 
>>vet i l l of I  Them. 111 
J .I..I Ni.'lil 
111. t i n 
I 
cttluic Hula * ti 
llaruliMii 
I tuiuor. 
I ti, I ue .1 li 
I . . 
•pi. 
Mi A. II Urn 1 
; auil Ml I-
• ••! al (i< ..et 'Igellt. 
ebtri.i. ..IIH.-.1 1.1 I 
. nil ,1,,-.. 
1 bey are t . i-
list r.<ilniw • hi - -
Mi 
S i c 





I lal all. 
•Jill. » 1 
uu.'t .111.1 
l-a liu "b 
I ' -







.00 p ^ 
31 
00 
A S'ate-ou'ot lb..t 
l l a u - Nuhmit leJ I ' f n c e 
l 'rt»|M»j«ii i«»«-. 
Chicago. Jan. * — A di«|*trh U» 
the ••Tribune" lioui Wa*iungtou. 
a a y » : 
|»o itive atarenn .>?•» were matt .aM 
n i g h t from S|iaiu-*h legation aoun'ea 
t h a t ( »ome«. the Cuban comummier 
ln-'-hiefv t » a c t u a l l y aubmltUd a 
j»rt>|w»«tli<»n f«»r pcare lo Senb- Se^.is-
t a . i n Ma li 10, a o d tbat the f.H*t« have 
alreadv beep munuiunicaUd to Uie 
j u n t a here. 
A i l thai »tamla in the way. it in 
aaid, ia t h e piopoaed r e c j l ! of Capt. 
O n . wbn h tha 
* !n« i I B R be p r e l i u u n a r v t o a ! ! 
g o t ! a lion* T h e • t * « * i u e o U r »me to 
i b e " T r i b u n e correspondent wi.h 
g r e a t diatioctn«-*w.. but n* the aource 
la Soani-h lliete i« »n o|*en »u«| • 
t h a t tbe n« m a y be given 0 ' 
t h e r i |4 t « « purpoae of u j iritij. 
^ Insurgent < - 1 
S e i i e t u r y ij'i a u i o t l u r 
»ia i r a j w r s e u l a t i y r * h- re ha\ «; •'» ' 
a l o t u • eauc t t h a t 1 i:i«iiti:« uta 
wouiti » e < -ep t n n y t l u u g » b o H of inde-
penoence «imI t h e y j i d,.-, t . . We 
a n d d i a a p i o i n l n l at t h e « t o r y 
„| weakening i.«e p.ol of <;ennal 
IS me*. Tlie> will i»td n Im t.lh I ] 
h. < otonun ealu*^ 
t in- leg . t ^ u > h t 
a lelt. I ' 1 • 'Mi »!»c Cuban ^ nerr 
. ICH-elv i i1 1 1 ' 1 , h 1 ) 1 





Mayesville. S. C., Jan. H.—Simon 
Cooo» a, the negro outlaw who ahot 
1 I rilled anoiher ueuro and wound-
ie\ et al others at M»gm''.ia a few 
H k a;•*», and for whom there in a 
1 • tr i n of $100 offered by the gov-
tiin.1, added more murdera tt> hia | 
..ti tiiia morning near Magnolia. I 
•r euteicd the bouse o f i l en jn - i 
.I W i l ^ a uU>ut Hunriae ami <!«•-: 
ti'.ett the use of Mi . Wilaon't | 
_ \. which w as iefu*cd. Thia bu-
rr tuotKler then picked up an ax 
1 >|>lu Mr. Wifeon'a beatl open, 
alla. kcd Welsey Wilaou, the son. 
1 murdered him in a like manner. 
1'j.t-r \iieti murdcied Mrs. Wmley 
Ison -.viib ihe same wea|>on, aliei 
t».ii. li he ntruck down a negro who 
u.id ap[»roached ou hearing the noise 
and left the ax sticking in the ueg*o's 
bet»> I. 
A- -tn.ti a-* the news of the sbock-
i- . - . 'Mtl , uir' oig tm^edy reached Sumpter, the 
f i t .tt iv 1- - | rrff ttiganued a |«us*e of men. 
u ii.-i. 2 the v. 11 liru tercd a t»,.ccial car and came to 
do her M:tvê >ille, where re-enforcements 
1. ,'y moiuiuji j lit.tii lint town ami the surrounding 
' t ou-nlr\ nwaiUil him. Word reached 
. Uo iu the city i the .siwrifT here that Coojier had been 
re i» nothing iu j en *ubiii two milen of Sumte;. 
C. wj.uU to put !\he sheriff divubnl tbe volunteer* 
ie I>V iIm- »'io-jitit«. -evernl |o*e*es. but Cooj»er was 
not found. 
' i k Wilsons were people, of high 
. landing in tueir community aud th^ir 
•ie. lb is tlepToietl ';y all who knew 
tlictii. llfciijamin Wilaon •a.s about 
t i^'i v jeaiw of age, his son Wesley 
fo i ty . and Mrs. Wesley thirty-
>t. T w o children have invn left 
the developementa io tbe Kannedy 
mine in Graaa Valley within tbe paat 
lew day a. At a [wrpendlcular ' ~ 
of over 2,1U0 feet a body of rich 
fully thirty feet in widlb baa 
ili .covered, in ma^aitnde tbe M l 
body will compa e farorably with aay 
yet found. 
Hank Keopcna 
Denver, Col., Jan. 8 . — T h e A a e 
ricun National liank reO|«ned y eater-
day under new management, with 
fr/00,000 cusb on band to meet lit 
bilitiea aud conduct buuneee. There 
remuiua lint t^OO of liabilities to be 
provided for out of all tbe other aa-
eta of ibe bank. 
BLUE AND BRASS. 
Matters Of l a t e r e * ! 
Circles. 
in Police. 
u m i i J A iM. OF TEEM left; 
A S H O R T P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Of Course you know we mean 
.\U.i 
• ft. Tlieie is 
lit- >U •Î hie.1-
" . and tbia 
Indictcdat l l enderaon. 
lleuder.on. Ky. , Jan. 8.—Tha. 
fraud jury yesterday retu tied an la-
dicUnen agoin-t Mo.-cm Uullingtoo 
ieputy 1 nited States marabal, ami 
•lobn Aabuy "of (Iwcnaboio, 1 barging 
litem wiili felouiiiualy iilcnej-ating 
unit landing 'lieiu^lven together f o r 
lie |iur|M*e of lutimiuatinj 
Imuiiiig Ibe jailer and bia deputies 
ui I atienjiiting to uulawfnlly arid b y 
f,,r e L-ke Ip tn tbe county/jail 
Novcjii H-r 16 the negroes, 
u , t .eo. Hnskett, V<)d. Williama 
.ml lien,I III lia.keU.. iiaiTe.1 with 
l' e imiril'T ul IMtier White, ot 
( H t v i l x i i u y 
Ho.K' i «M at (1000 for each 
• oo .lie f ia ,* ! - wilt lie aetred upon 
• ue iodii m i I'lMtie- at 1 twenaboro. 
It i i cbd. e-' by the frienda ot 
U p u t y Jailer J. ' in Aabby, o l 
' • wcii.li I . o. Unit be ia the victim at 
a v.. e t oii-taLen etenlily. 
A'.iiuiler in Uclaieut waa returned 
•« i -I ,1 .[in I lorn, of tbia city, wbe 
•e'e a rain *ltei"pt t o lea>l a mob 
" .ieze Ihe lieĵ roea. 1 lave Powell, 
Will Loving and Will ltixon t wbo 
.bill Loo I. Met/.uei. Tlie attempt 
niwie Ihe ilav tlieie priaonere 
were removed to liopkiuaville for 
*afety. ltorn'a liond wan fixed at 
II.Mt. «rhii*l> wa. promptly ftirnial>ed. 
Mr ltorn ia a I present a candidate 
for COUQ'V jailer. 
Chlc l Hal l l laa a Pe t i t ion-
Moaa lo Stay Awhi le . 
Lou 
A l O R D I N A N C E THAT NEEDS AMENDMENT 
Tbe trial of the Heaaley brother* 
will take place tomorrow at l ielber. 
j l Waa aet lor laat Saturday, but on 
nt of tbe aerioua coudllioo of 
Beaaley. wbo waa the worat 
red in tbe Chrialmaa embrogho. 
lt waa deferred until today. County 
u-.-JT Attorney Houaar will go down to at-
I . L : It. 
t 
But anything i.i t^is 






T O e S f l V E l ' N V O I G I N G . 
Judge Sander* Ibia morning dia- ...... „ _ 
tbe warrant against llllliard B r o a d w a y . 
HW-H7 N. Third St-
- r m 
ti. 
.1 ll:l|. 




T ouductor t>- M 
run tioin Mempin-
up lialay t. 
Sewell. 
to c.it 
lie exatiiiiiv^ ou mr 
the late Job 1 h l.ol-
paaaeil I'lipngh tlieVil̂  
No. i;.i, 
I*, itrte car 
at aĉ l en route to Knllon. I'., "a. 
'dead-i'paled It..nigh froiu Lo.n.-
ulle. a here St John lloyle «oa ar-
11 ivl ia it yue'.eiilay. -
W k t r - t T i T G O I D L M N . 
' to tbia hour (la m.) Cooper 
•i Iw-cn captuied. but it ia al-
itiiiKwaiMe for iiim lo eaca'tie. 
I ..mily i a l i e i n g ia-oure.1 i n 
direction. If captured, b i s 
II Ik* a most terrible oue. 
liti r I I I RS IMM'CTK 
\a to tbe Kc<|Ulren>etita of Their 
iliiaioeaa I te loee the Ways 
A im: lier 
f o r i 
the j 
1 'ail.il Meeting 
CouilcTl. 
( I' I lie 
c 
\\ liiiilmi Ibe . »| Jin II 
i l l ' , 1. i d t o " 1 at-t• 1 
of 11 suit. 
d. 
1 lor , 
< «t , 
M 
. wi l l ) Incut. I " 
11 * be etfei 1 1 . 
t I Hi. 
: . . .of " 
1. • lv- j . 
N i 1 . 
Klot Ii 
I way t. 
I . .Mo . 






a r m -
ti. 11 tin 
. . I f f l . 




t j !> :,( IJt.n^ 
. ( l i t 111 
thc.i lie 
,1 their ! 
o;l 
..lit of ' 
\t.Vll • fl H11 
'incer 
T i l l Mi l. \ t I \l>l 
Itcdn.ioil V 
I I . I" .van-in • ''• ' 
Wsablngton. Jan. 8. 1 1 
Iaexecttiic . c - . i on 
rc/oluliou iii«tt'i " " i i . 
Koiei; -i Kclot iot , 
pay mc il ol Uir M 




tbe aeub icnit V1"1 
pavmei ; of ! I 
ol the elrlin ' 
dlr'- i . « ' ( • conitii 
whrlie-r \ ie | .11 
â lve-l am .--.'T- -
[ eruuici. >n i.-w d t 
count i v vfonld nun' 
(0knrrccuo.i 1 
The sem Ie a/tc 
Vlthoi.t iliv M011 or 
oat requiring any 
tbe I a wa. a.iv auvp 




« : l . 
lb" 
COIOI il met 
nild .111 
ning. | 
' | * 
ready 
mil 
n i , 
, the 
tl 
.r Iu r > tn 
Ilie 
• iiinr i f -
. inw.llctiic 
laim. Tile 




II.' tor tlie 
on a' .' iiiiit 
.lie, Il also 
» u- 11 lain 
1 lie • aim in-
m tlli< '̂IV-
nllltiide thi» 
i  in in tbe Cuban 
1...1 ,' le.Mlltl.Hl 
cl.ale and wllh-
swnertncp that 
inti tltut Ilie Ml-
1 tê illai-, 11.1 ul-
ĵl Ibe ;Couni 
. x.*ept Mc i. Ittvi 
Cm n iluian I n 
ll.ui iustitii'tn.̂  ( ' 
'•ends I " 'o.tbwi.li 1 
Mr. A' 
' lt|'< r 
tin 1 1 
for (lie 
Il of (iav. 
'.nrifi e iv 





.1 w, 1 ] re nt 
.left at • i 11.11 
1 lead a resoiu-
A10.il nev 1 In.-
• ing .nit a;'a M-.1 
• -ici-iun of tl. 
. v. ii irawii iMi 1 
1.tit tec. 
« a.-iln:igton, Jaa. 8.—Tbe llot-
ttiû  Hill lieariug before the Senate 
' in e Committee yaa'enl(level-
II .1 the liveliest kind of a time, not 
. Mil wi li [lersonalit'ea. Mrong 
• 11 I'ion by icntesenlatives of New 
link aud 1'eunsylvania deale a was 
• ij.'iodbv a vigorous ileniiuc..'i'oilihof 
ilie bill by I. W. Betubeim. of Ixiuta-
ville, who declared it vic-ous aad ua-
j int. 
1 Mr. HerubeimsndCoCShi 1'ey bad 
sevclal It: lie apats. aud Liter ou John 
riiymf>»ou. wiio ur̂ eu a favi. ableis-
|H»rt by 'lie eoiinnlitee, ba-.l a wmo.-
lilt wiili Mi.'M deldf New I 
t'iie only ol'jecl 10U e\otv id by 1 lie 
eomuii ice ».(> m.i-ic by* Se.1a.0r 
I.inc., w HI .Hid it loo.i-ii a. 1 bo.1- I, 
th"rc mî lit lie in.jiiii e. a nere -e 
ital-'f (̂ r ild not jet tin' d -ti ler lo 
otik- [.' gisils. Mi. II -1 'Clio de-
i.,rv4t .hid he M OIIO- 'D IK e never 
y.iolii .me a ll.ue Ul. .bf a .((» V ol 
luv o'lutry when -o in- Kintiiclty 
1 ii .tiller wonld got lie_'(ef.ne co-î ieaa 
:t-king a favor. 
W AM AN F.XTIlA SLSSItiS. 
I Ii; < . i l j u e l l I on I l l y Ke|>l lhl l%l 's 
I'd II1011 I l ie I . ove r nor. 
l'lin 1 ton. Kv . Jan. 8-—Tile Ue 
Owenaboro. Jan. 8.—L'. S. Mar-
shal Uullingtou ami Jailer Aahbyr 
bave. lieen arrested and taken to Hen 
derson to anawer the charge on which 
tbey were iudicted by the grand jury 
1 esterday. Both deny baring bad 
any connect-on with the mob ahd 
claim tbey will be able to establish 
tbeir innocence. 
T rea t ing Mrs. McKinley . 
Canton. Ohio, Jan. 8 .—Or. Kisher 
of Frankliu. Ky. . the noted osteopa-
thia!, has lieen called here to treat 
Mrs. McKinley. 
Outbreak Expected. 
Sanders. Ky. , la " . 8.—There is 
new. here to tbe effect tbat the turn-
pike raiders will break out in Carroll 
county tonight. It is, aaid tbat a 
large number of farmers In that 
county declared tbeir intention to de-
stroy evejy toll gale tn tbe count}. 
colored, wbo drives 
for Ibe Campbell-Mulvihill 
I,)any. He waa charged with 
A i v i n g upon a pavement in front of 
I house belonging to one Mr Stall-
lag He claimed that it wsa tbe 
aptly way to get to tbe cosl house be 
had lieen instructed to deposit the 
anal iu snd tbst the. lady wbo lived 
re instructed bim to drive upon 
•idewalk. which be did. damagiug 
the paving and cutblng. Judge Sau-
in rendering his decision, said 
the ordinance waa not lucid. " 
under the ordinance a 
paeon had s light to drive up on 
rifewslk* to (teliver any of tbe ne 
oetaitiee of life, such as coal, -wood. 
benever there is no, 
delivering tbem ex-
roaa tbe pave-
He suggested that tbe ordi-
smended by tbe council in 
tbat the court wocid not be in 
>t as to its meaning. 
Klla Brown, colored, was arraigned 
ia tbe police court Ibis morning on s 
charge uf being implicated in Ibe 
robbery of Joaeph Smith at ber bagnio 
on West Court street, which wan au-
Diblh.'.ed by tbe police yesterday. 
Tbe commonwealth was not ready for 
trial, u tbey desire tu apprehend, if 
possible, tbe other two accused, Bsr-
ban Kaakin and Bud Barker. The 
c a ^ was continued until Monday. 
GiLO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
II.nuOUIORATKD I CO. 
A ROCKS' 
Great Inventory Sale 
T o cloee out all reaerve and surplus goods previous la taking stock. Thia is not an or-
dinar?- " M a r k Down" Ka l^ but tin out and out Jnoney-toefHg clearing sale, the equal of 
' which will no', be seen this Reason. \ . ' ' 
LADIES' SHOES. ! MISSES' SHOES. 
Ambaasador to Kngland. 
Washington, D C , Jan 8,—Ac-
cording to tiest information to lie 
bad Kditor Angua. of tbe Baltimore 
"Amertcsn ' lias lieen settled on for 




1 hers of the comini tee on foreign le-
' latlons «ay t^wy do not a ifltipsle 
tbat a general inve*Ugaliou will lie 
^bndei taken into tiie question. 
Hobl ieJ of *M,IMMI. 
r? Cfcvin^t in. Jan 8 —Up|h.I(. fmm 
Con' 't j t ' the effect II a' 11 .tore 
•aa laat night robin.-.I of «s.otio in 
^ E b au.l nieri liamli-e. There is no 
ftKe to lb® |H rpi'trators of Ilie crime. 
B K > n . | bound, have been put npon 
E K T t i a l ul 'he rubbers, ill wboin 
I*' l i n e I cie even titl̂ r :i 1 itillicr. 
Verkva s,'; 1 c. 
IH«II.villi*. I an " —s.-nntor l.in-
" Whr.Ki.potU'l l- o n lilgh 
|n*il*e the 1' iverntir. »ya 
a w i * " ( - Ira .-s-ioii (.f tbe 
l^flaia.u ,' alien' 'he miil Heol Mtin-b 
wid ti..it-Joli'i W N ' kt-sii sure W 
'alictli ' W m w t 1 * ' 1 '• Wnlas aeoMa. 
A Mfar:*' ''11'" '' " ' ' t l . hosiver. 
- * ' tlrihtley *lll af -
nr ' thai 'le-ri 




e willing lo 
p"i.| In- tne 
an I tunt C , 
t'liili/ed la-1 
.liloli . 1 Ilia' 
I I i'ie 
' ( iv by .'.It she • 
' -.. ( ( ' IcillOO .•>*! Ol 
tiie .1 
lie 
mi l l ie 












bin an (Oiui i l i t lec o f thia county 
. f , . waroe. l the f o l ' « t n g |>elitiou 
( . . .v I t r e d l c v : 
I'll III- I cilclK \ liol Will. O 
ilev — lloimnil >ir With no 
to lOi'llcli-
eel 11 11., 
'I 'Ie :llld 
'•f 'I., 
• t! 
. f I'.c -in: 
legisUlnrc 
.|(.c-.|t> ( 
with inntli I . that 
but being ti l led 
a. an eipressiou 
s i,-«, we, the Reptiblicin 
of Caldwell county, kt.ow-
u ( runnty 3t~ life, iniiiilli.l 
'l inajoitty ' » e have 111 lhe 
and' reali/lng the gnat 
.[ electing a lle|.uli'i ^u 
" I -
I Ircnicn Ot ubi ii. \u 
I ' rcd ic i i i tK-ul 
Ci 11 
had 
A Sf«.o u >'VU1 ' 
insists dial £ 
point Si J # u H-')1 
>111 b* i K ' ^ l ' " » " ' 
K I. I lill.it I 11 -Inn ' 011:1 
trul Station, wn. ebovilig 
11I1" 111 came in frmn I o . il>i. 
I11I' e -on one --id" ol hi 
dl't t.ot Inkc I'lile lo wipi 
l i e drives tiie Isdder 
iiilrieli'il in. Ill He ntl 
l . iro 'g ' i the slreits 
.nif'il.r.1 sll over otic . i 
i.b I neck. All win 
i.l once the Indict' 1 
stmn 'ti 1.1 laiiglicd. 
When the liredepnrlinent leached 
Seventh ami Wadiinglon. where 
is liM-ated. the bi \ was fotiuit to be 
locked, and tlieie was no lire Ii i< 
tliought lhat two wires were flossed 
so.iiei Ijere. 






rhm ily ing 
n i t ' l l hither 
I-I ll of Ins face 
•at. him reali'.ed 
ail.- of Ilie situ-
I mtcd S ' t i les Senator , -t 
lu l l , |iellllon you l o ( a l l an ex l i a 
H'ssiou of the Leg is lature a* soon tii 
11. possible. ^ 
\ Itnnk liotp.'clor for Keniu.k) 
F r a e k f o r l , Ky . Ja 8 — W n u i . i l 
auyt i i ing , I l o v . l l rad ley has l ieaid 
..limit the present c o u d i t l o l of Ihe 
! ,ank» of K c n l u t k y , or wnal he 
thinks of the lu - lo ry o ' icccnt buii',-
n(( in K e n t u c k y , is not known, l int 
one ti l ing has iicveln|Hil 111 ( l ie last 
f ew bours and that is Ih^l the gov -
ernor bel lev®. there oi'GUT 10 IK? a 
. t a l c ' isnk inspector Ken tucky , an 
gS|M<rl who iliull be b i m nil ihe 
t ime, anil wel l paid, r o t out of the 
. t a l e treasury b.it b v Ilie bat ik, 
i l ieniselves. 
I t ia said that the l ie l .cr r la-s ol 
I. inkers a . ••> rule favo tne same 
I I . and It i . known dial * l i c gnv-
1 ,iiir r o w intends It. re i c a i i e rd - to 
1 lie ex t ra l e^ . ' i s i " f the V . s 'a lnre 
d ie iu imediad 11 .es i ion of tnch an 
pro, 
Ifj.d llolate Tiansleis. . 
T C l lavhlaon deisls to Mr 
Klllo't, for |I,.1O0, some, 
rly 1.ear Fifth ai. l Jackson. 
I 
MAKKETS. 
» Ill.p.. M 0..1, Sv u.. lies., ' i 
Cui.AU". Jsn " —May wbeat 
*|s lied at s . s| ( OS hijt'ieat |siiBt 
aa> 82 anT cK>«d siftO'a-81. 
ftlsv corn o|s-oed al ^ A ' l - ' i and 
losed at 2a. 
May oats o|«-mil at 19. and 
luaeil al ll» .. 
May |«>rk open>.l al $7.87 
and closedst $7 3J 
V,a.v .aril iqieueil al $.197-4 00 
il close, at f 1.115. 
May r.na oĵ tied al $ 1 00'J anil 
closed st tt.07 
Msrch cotton o|K-nedat $7 OH,and 
cbleed at $7.18. 
Mm coltmi .'j-ened at $7 22 snd 
ebsK-l' at $7.;<2-3. 
Clearancce balay uf whest and 
Hour, nu,000 bushels. 
'Tbe final government fignrm on 
the 18110 crop of wheat will lie issued 
Jaimsry lAlb, ssys a Washington 
pA' i i l . 
American --id Cuban slock ul su-
ar is lfiU.1118 tous against 276,6«l 
List week and sn Increase uf 13,10(1 
t last y car. Knni|s>an stock is 
_ .395,200 sgsuist 2.23u,800 last 
wii'fc a..d 2.875,09.1 last year. 
A London *|>ecial say. wbeat off 
•at steady, on pauage steadier. 
Corn off coast quiet, on passage 
quiet and steady. Market wheat, 
Kugli.il snd foreign llrni. 
S . 
A ItOl KV 11MF. 
And ii t o i ing Man May Have 10 
I roduee ibe "Itocks." 
Mrs. Crisa, a lady of foreign ex-
11a. linn wbo livw on Ibe South Side, 
• wore out a warrant this morning tie-
fore Judge Sanders against Jim Aa-
fOi in. s well-known young man of 
lis ably, charging bim wilh strik-
ing Iter in the head wilh a rock yes-
isy. She claims thai Augustus 
wilh aevetal other boya when the 
k was thrown, but lhe warrant 
i.as against him alone. The' caae 
will lie tried tomorrow. 





11 .16 . . . , 
$1.00 ̂ : . 
worth $1.00 $2.00 worth $2.50 
worth $3.50 51.75 Worth $2.25 
worth $3.00 $1.50 
worth $2.50 
. . . . . . . . wurtli $2.00 
worth $2.00 
$1.25 . . worth $ i . ?0 
worth $1 50 $1.00 . . . . . . . . worth $1.25 
worth $1.00 .75 l o r th $1.00 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 
$ 1 . 5 0 . . . 
$ 1 . 2 5 . . . 
$1.00... 
.75 . 
. 5 0 . . , 
. . .wo r th $1.75 
. . . imrth $1.50 
. . .worth $1.25 
. . .worth $1.00 
. . . worth .75 
1 
Leu Mosa. the femsle escaped con-
viet who was arrested yesterday in 
puisiance of orders from Naahville, 
will Dot be carried back for several 
aa 'be local authorities de-
detain her aa a wilneas in the 
Smitli robbery case. Tbe Nashville 
office's will be notified wben to come 
for bei. 
t tfflcer Henry Singery. ss night 
chief of police, is winning much 
popularity with the inen under him 
ss well as tbe public al la-ge. He is 
energetic, courteous and ia eminently 
conversant with the dnties imposed 
on bim in his new official cajiactty. 
It is understood thai ex-Cnief 
l lal ' . wbo was de|«Mii Mooday by 
Mayor I ) . A. Yelver, is circulating a 
petition tn his own bebe'f, which 
may suffice to vindicate hi.n in tbe 
eyta of a great many people, If it 
does not reclaim his position for him 
There is a large numlier of aigners 
to It. 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
W e A r e O f ^ B o y s . k 
SETTING THE PACE, ANO WE AflE STEPPING LIVELY. 
We are goin* to offer tlik Eingest Shoe Bargain of this y e a r 
76 pairs o fHanan & Son's Fine Enamel and patent Leather 
Gaif ShoCw, retailed the world over for $6.00 and $7 00 *n 
next THURSDAY. F R I D A Y and SATURDAY for ' ' 
.nil the i ' t ie stnnc to lie 
h rne by the instflutiwat lns|iecled 
«m4 lininlilail l > »Mi.ii 
llig Ore I Ind. 
Ssn Francisco, Jan. 8 .—The min-
ing world bas lieen set by tbe ears by 
This sfiernoon tbe caae against Si 
Shelby snd Amsnda Mctlebee. col-
ored. charged wilh immorality, is on 
trial lielore Judge Sanders. Tbe de 
reudants' attorneys. Mesirs. Ha rm 
ft Crice. st lirst deiusnded s jury, 
but sulisequenlly decided to let Judge 
Sanders try it. 
This afternoon Mansger Lew 
Waters, of Uie Windsor Thcatni. 
secured s licence until April 
30, next. Ue had beeu 
getting s license every day at tbs 
rate of $2 per performance, but yes-
terday Msyur Yelser revoked tbe or-
der on account of s disagreement re-
lative tn soma trouble the manager 
had wilb three of tbe company. The 
manager was unable to get a l'"ense 
yesterdsy and bs> to give 
s free l « r f ^ m s i i c e last night' 
an'' Mayor \ Yetser still | 
refuaing to [*rmit Clerk Co t lo i«suv 
s daily license thu insuager Usik (Hit 
one until April .tu this afternoon, and 
will show as usual tonight. 
l^uit coughing is .easy enough If 
you know bow to do It. The lieet 
way to quit it to take oue dowe of 
l>r. Hell's Vine *l*r lloney. Summer 
coughs, lung cmabs, winiir cougbs, 
bronchial coiighslor any other kind 
of a cough or coW is .|ic»dily cured 
by the use of MwsUewedy. Children 
love It. Old |ie<Jbl» like it. For 
sale by t lehlsclilii^er A Walker 
druggists. Filth and UmMiway 
t.ospel Mission. 
Kev. L. T . Ward will preach to-
night st lhe Cnion (.(sqiel Mission. 
Tomorrow sfiernoon Rev. K W 
Cblldes will preach there at :t o'clock 
Nice, Clean Papers. 
Twenty for I ve cents at this office. 
- i 
^ 4 . 4 0 Cash, 
R. mcttlH-r, THIS oj f 
bsls cirlv 11 dsis. Tl tit w.n. 
.Your ciiiim* l i Inn 1I1 rn< -t li - b 
gtado S=b es\n iliu wot'.I lor ! u 
Ibnn CB". 
A D K 1 N S & C O C H R A N , 
Shots Bought of ui Polislitd F r e e . " 331 Broadway. , 
. 





Mr. G u i 1 htimpKon Rcc f i v c s a 
Spun Krcm 1/cxiiiKton. 
.Mr , A. S. ThoiT\j!,apo, ktoe [topular 
••I '•eiiiHCiuU-nt of the raducah Sireet 
li'riilway Ctrmipany. trwiay reeeived 
fiotn Lexington » apan of the pretti-
an.l finest baja ever itrougbl to 
UlS v i i j r , „ , — ..,, 
'ihejr are standard brc<l. and their 
nn.nea aie "Joe ' .and " B o b . " He 
*iH drive tliem to* a UaiulvUie turn-
out. r- — 
selling ewerythipg in his line at 
reduced, prices. 
3 2 V B R O A D W A Y . 
JOS. PETTER, THE JEWELER, 
W i l l a p p r e c i a t e j r o u r patronage. Hanolos 
.V J " E W E X j tt 
erytliing in the 
I 3 S T E -
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.^ 
PATlflKAimON GUARANTKKli. 112 ijQllU ffllKli SI'kKIfy 
rs 
v!» JHJ kOM v •-»"• 
e i l ly ami «H- »»••' 
:iju . luat the « 'j 
>* » i p r » m ; B w n j. 
New Fall btvles 
dato. See ottr new 
Chll, Trilby tde. or We hope not. iN^rt ber more «e\ wUliNso'i lk*d 
throughout llic c o m i n g ear. llutV i/ \onSue kic 
and if got fciyk, a^uie U> n. U t l r u * \ l V 
Lave everything you waut\ A r « VM ing 
sUi'k daily and are your 1ie:uCV utnl I»«-»t i-'uiul 
Drug Store. N \ AU Siz- s, Alt Width* liviu C »• E. 
M e n ' s . L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 
Slices inclusively, 
\ 
L A T K K T STYLUS , ^ l l h ' I . A K I U I C K 8 . 
Men's, Shoes, $2 to $5 
, ALL NEW CV^pDS 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toe i 
- I S U K J K T M ^ L ' A K T K L I S KT IK — — 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c 
HOME SiADE I..ai<D \ SPECIALTY. 
Telepnonr 11!». Cor. tMli ami Triuilile Sin 
W. >fl. K O h h E Y 
Subscription K i l c a 
Daily, p«r annum 
Daily, Six month* 
Daily, One month. 
Daily, |>er week 
Weekly, per annum in ad' 
vane* 
Specimen copies free 
1)11. 11KLLS P I N K T A H I1U.SKY 
Ad.ancrs a New Theory i:i 
Treatment of All Cou;zh, Luii 
and Vlrouchial 1ft''Ohie.— 1; 
L'urka.au<l (Xres Qi ick-
I lie lowest plat e in lown 
t l K A P l i S for the Hoixla. 
Absolutely harmless a.i l pleasant 
to take. It Clap hsise the mucoti-
without es<rtiouAor Straining and 
sto|»t> the cungll at once l.y heaiiug 
the inflamed purls fypves vigor and 
vitality to the rvpi id lory organs ami 
produce* a fou.ntioii m which all the 
functions aie exerted kith regularity 
au.l harmony. \ \ « 
p. r -ale hv < 4lil-> hl%gir A. Wal-
ker, f i f t h and UrHadwi*. 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
112 8. Third Si reef 
THE CITY BAKERY 
THE MONEY OR THE BURGLAR 
/ . J Telephone 124. 4 3 N 4 1 5 . Third St. 
' O F F . F . K i R C l 
U u r J a n u a r y 
C l o a k S a l e 
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The C h e a p e s t PHne Shoes t h.it i ..f tb***o I • i - « a • : M . , t 
•H-ap -r^Jr* . T « N I U ' 
A t * l * * k a f m operator nt a small 
o t w i i f stati n in Mlnuesota hn* fur 
} f . . n r or rtv,- t«'?ir#pift i»? 
j ui* SBnin (s lu i't* e f f . r t t<* 
i the |>r«.1 »letti of a steam ; [ 
• •ft pfrtnHf-Jv i f tIn* turbi >• i | 
IN-«-I AHef MAIN |f»ftljl 
| nml siiecirwivi" <li a|>]K>intn'e;.U ft - ;«* j 
I lu«t -uoceedeil i.i perfecting a i «* •-
:ioe which ha.t b-en tiled wu'i va i i - j 
.rtl« kind"* «<f lllri'-hlren > : 1 f II 1 t~»J 
ift-wer every deiu.ift 1. A 2 -0 I- r • 
1 ;~fwer engine w'n ii li.u !»••••« f 
. - f ine uioirln~T\>U»e eltclrie p r v . r ; 
i.t-iM1 a' l'.v it-ji.Xn v Jt ir^v. ' i i i ! - ' 
a rto-rr of in oiciiu-t n . • 
j \* ui* tw t t '* |i i* i£'' i • I 
M»reel l » li • nhaft a-i l f . i ; 
1 r^fi lateti sirjijptv l»y a I •»it:i ui » 
j i»r J»«a Mleain. Th i * e i^iio U t ^ u . . . 
j*»r'ect satilfaotion w-'m ••.f. j 
.nnd tlie inventor rlrim* t«. r. ' t 
.Mrt ure ti5 hnrie |K»*rtrr fr m ji l» • r, 
rind a cousoin^ti' ii c»f f t f v ], 
uiMler the oM «»y>«t» n w.uiM ; . i i i 
iO botM- |.n*«-r. Ihe. m i ' „ 
H o l i d a y Books , 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Devotional Articles. 
, T H E FLAT HI* GENE forth thai 
wbi) Attend tbe icoeptfori of Ct«tver.»iir 
Wtepliens. of Mi^^ouri, muxt lit: « !i j 
in full dress. Le'. u» ima^ice tii»-
granger metnt»6rs from a distant or 
ner of tbe state in full dress. I Jut 
woe be unio that member who *li.il 
dare to c ' » the feast having not 
on t i e - >ig garment. ' 
Ji f* ia:ed iir Home quarter'* tli t 1 
Senator AHiaoo ha.* declined tin-
honor of a position in President M 
Kinney's cabinet. It will be nu'ter 
of regret to tbe wbole country if In-
has. I f be can do so Major tlclvi.i 
ley Will surround himself with th«-
greatest men in tbe country. It i~j 
to be boped they can be induced !<• f 
aeoept service ai con nee lor* of one I 
of «he greatest president* of tin 
greatest government in the world 
As effort will be oiade *H> I I to*etn 
Henry A . Dupon'. of I'elaware. win., 
claims to have bee 
n electtsl seustoi 
from that state In Iff<15 Ihe effort 
was ius.lv 1ml ws. defeated Uv i w . 
J05 droadway 
W f l E N Y O U D R t N K 
\ ' ' . D.RINSSTHW BEST 
& VAU I'ARL'-HNIL it s t - . -^S -
D E T Z E L ' S , 
' > North Fifth Street, 
V \ i< P iuq tn l IMI tk. 
\. S . D A I 5 N I I Y 
t A 
* > D E N T I S T 
4 0 6 BROIDVt iY; 
vole. It is MS l>eli " d the siiin 
tkm is siK'h that Mr . sn l»-
seste.1 This would go.- the lie nti-
Ifckns a much nei^lcl intuit, r T e 
governor cf Mr 
Dupont a • eriill. a 'e • he 
having received-fifcen ( i t t . f l h i r l i 
voles, tlie highe-l nuiuf er reeei.e*! 
by any oppouenl heing ten Buton. 
of the opfiosiitg volts aa . found to 
be void, and on this is Mr Du[*iut's 
claim l>ase<l 
3\ip'u i rai Hfcycles 
.".U'V 13 cyclo buiiilriea 
O.IKj. \ j i . i . | , f „ , Ministers, Doo-
rs. and in r!>yli of lift, 
isi-U li e ( ity, f i ^ u s r <|>fimher 1 
'N lo, I I I M M l , u p „ „ l l e , „ „ 1 ( ) 
llottoln I ' I I , e on eninr 
J It W ' K Y E A I I . M ahager 
Vu a Cdh«t i. M uiv.x.i i» -si.J t-
be a candidate for ihe Consul (ien-
etalshiji to aucceed Oen Lee Hi . 
sympathies are evidently too much 
with the Spanish lo recommend liiu. 
for the position Tlie fsct that tlie 
Spanish o l e i s l ' arc sppa.etAlt 
anxious hir h s appoiu|^uuii^ind hsri 
a l - s d v exprvs»e-l their sputiiueVk. 
U)ai . • Wort d .ie |>ers<i<is |;rala, is 
safDcwmt gB-uiel for his a.m ai<p"tu> 
meni Mr. Springer's long residence 
in Calls has brought him into close 
Prices, 
cCUNE 
V ur . r.Piir-i.'s t i s . l e ^ 
'irHrrnTiiTe a, r. usi 
. ,.{ in,/ ctntsRitrt 
I c ten'. - -ami itulr fsri 
Plain and Q 
Oraameottl t. 
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i )<>u ara 
r,l «lvnnt 
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I h. GUM I Tl) -
j t n . r i : -
I Y I K 1 W F T T N W : 
M S f t S A - f l . E W A l K A LIKiTEO. 
|RQN M iiifiTAiN Rquie. 
TL, I AWI II I I .TI line v i » Mfi»|.lii» W | 
.11 |M.inl> iu , 
AS »CAN»AS A N O V X A B , 
wesT A N D S O U T H W E S T 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
I 
VI. II.-T. 1 . . . I:lu, t„,I«:l 
. *rr\ .. .1 n. -.1, . .„., r 
l» I I.. ••«.,> 1 " 
«r>'..j I * . . . a.lu^itiu f,.. * . 
'tB'K.t .iul 1 ri.l.y it,, I 
I*.., - ' -•,'.J.. 1,»-.»«-
, 1 bur* I.J 
i I, » r „ii.l... 
•TK.i'T I 
r . d j ;.,. K) "„ 
J II 
UI Thilu* Kreo lUx lining t ' l i . l r . " " 
Manj^Hi. 
N .WHAT U 
Tnaori . i i C O A V " « 
I U l l a . *KB K 
* r 
. *i.O », 
e l l ... I»»> k-"" " • > " • » « " 
. . I I * . 
H . I . O . M A I T H I 
I l - t -
A. 
IJH l>\ II.I.K, KV 
H ) \ V N H K S I » . « i p * I A. 
*T U'CIS. M" 
Evunsville Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
OWU^lllMl UPVTMIMI hy I I . 
1>mi€TM.ee ninl IM-i » l(i\«T l rau-f^r-
t.lh.u I "j. 
I.. . . a i * < > v — 
I The man who^e «luly it 1,4 ' ^ r»*-
I pieaish with Carbon tbe «ivy eleri. ;c 
h-jiits ai,d to daily ciewu th*in and 
see ihat tbey arc iu good condu.ou, 
hu- n Job that th** n t appeal eery 
s i n g l y to a uiaii who is not foud of 
work, l i e travels in hia light buggy, 
fit. least Jifty miles of b tree Is a day. 
He goes ig the windlass of every oue 
M the 220 ele. tri lights iu Paducah 
aud lowers (he glolie. iuserts freasli 
earbou, removes foreign substauces 
that* many have accumulated anu 
hoi«*s ihe lamp again. 
• • 1 Biart out a-» MIOU as the lighta 
me turner! off of a morning," he 
.•id to the writer a day or two a_ro 
d 'er they 'had met- half a dozen 
^iines in the.'r lound*, 4,uad genei.dly 
ft* i sh j ii t before they wre »u«n«u oa 
I* bi.ll)' i'Xr. 
* impKlN 
H A 1 M U ) A I > T I M K TAHLK i f . 
NaahviUe. CUmtlAiuM^a A St. 
. Kailruwd 
Louis 
rAnt« *a Aim a w m i « 
•Ol'TH MOI'MO 
Ar I'wt* 
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If l i iou on is the 





til < 1 
fium Psudoeey »*ob«r mv *n«t 
i" 'in 1 realm*1 m« fer con^eatiou eluli 
I • f &4>_{>lexi.y n#ht away . " 
1 .ieu j hey juited, the explanaliou 
of i is coa-'diliou Ixiug satiahiciorv. • • 
l'rof John Dean, the !ian«i Jeader. 
< 1 rm.^ctf flfTo Lang*s drug atore this 
He lit bi« |ii|je» leaned 
huek agaiusi ibe waler barrel aud at-
tempted to thiuk. 
. - 1 see tlie council ia goiug 
to keep your baud from hereafter 
pla \in^r u eertain high .piece, " re-
murktsl l»r. \vWlHiexLang. 
A l«Mik t.f |H-rpUjiMj' swrpt ovi r 
the pioieb^or's .facc, aud he mur-
uiuicf1 h II they a re . " He lookeil 
iocuuiHo.n, so Dr. Lan^ reached 
for a on; er ..hd rea l au article about 
a i.itv oiincil j e iog |>etitioDe'i to 
prpinbii'tue biasj l>cnd fioin playing 
aeenain ?ir wi Ii a high note, be-
<au-e on ivrou ea<ions when the 
iii^-'i note v.a^ r<*?M-hed a lua^fel l 
from ht^Ii di>taiKes and was ti l led 
One w: an aeronaut aud the other 
a ina i.on the r «<f of a . church #«tt-
iutf to come from the roof aa Santa 
C«ause. 
" The incident occurred in some 
oilier eitv. liut Dr. L iu i g j a i t inaert-
ed " heau'a l i and" ami the l'aducah 
he read it to tbe pro-
< I I I U< I IK>. 
U 'AB.UI V I F I I :U^C« (U.TMTIII IW >.4 
dUmlioiVllIU f.^fC. irjt 11 ̂  in . u 
m v Ja. I'a n rr, pa»'.ir 
fturkx < hapvl, <ih A Ohio. (v.- ib<Mll 1 -1*01: 
<U> M'biMii, va ui Pr-adiinK II * iu aud r> i 
u> U«-v fe, b Hurka. p^sioi 
Wa»:.iuirut lUi-iut Cborvti >uiii!aj 
McbuolyMm. Prtfachtag I p m Krv c.fO 
W |>u *̂r, l « t M 
Sevrntb »ir»*l tl«Pti*t C'burcll — Suuii-.r 
~-ho.il if a m Pram h m?, H a ui and '* p u< 
Rev W S UaW' r pftatur 81. CJAUI A V. FCL CBUN H. ^UODII) MLI.N.L 1» ;I 
hi prv.'- IMK II a. in «ud 7 p. 111 , U« r. J. t. 
M»Dfard, PUOMR 
St. J»mrn A. M. fcl. cburcb. iotb ;tud TrlmM-
M-HI.FIL t P. IN, PRC^BLAI^ J P 
m., TtW*G. J. lUMfOrt. INwior -v 
I OI .OKI I ) I .O lXiKS. 
Coal. ~ 9 1 
ST. 
II y t t wa-it the b st coal in the city you caa Ket it of 
Iliitoi.tC u C m p a ; , ut. Jes the celebrated 
• M i - A N O - U ! G - M U D D Y - C O A L . 
il.i!) 
NAMING 
4 I r>K»' v • y Oiln' 
V 
No clin&crs, uc dirt; but purd, 61ean coal. Oar 
Coal 1 > excels all other coal for K^.tea or .'toves. 
' . U Q u i n i . i 13/in 1 i Vv /v J J A*. 




IkiNiins onl v ? I 
When he finished the profesa^»r 
\e<l wro'h. ami liegau c'.iasiug tbe 
r^i] ward*. 
i N } v » < H 'KK . 
M abater./ 
r<* fartbxr it.(.>nn«ti 
and 
M»« at. 
A.J N*nbvlll«. T'HU 
. a V • ' »• • 
l t l J t J , , l S C fc.NTKAL K A I L K O A l ) 
Wall 
r 
if \ u i e. I him a 
w as y I most ruiseu «»u a.i < xt> e /j r 
1.11, and perhaps thi.- is the . ea o 1 ho 
(j ves «»ue now ft»r a living. 
l i e was never known wnl^Pie of 
!*•« .'csb until l.-tely, when he »ns 
1 »ju up in a !o"«-.-i o.-ju r ' f o r liuv-
ing a w'4)c*M*-.er billet inashrd t 
s x'list iiis H<,HUI ir-. i ir n. 1 ne 
III llet W..S SUPPO-SCTI T » B.-YJ^ IKHM! , I,MMN;',| wll̂ TT 
slti i u)' Ca|it..Newt KobtrTs, feasor 
1 1; |{n'e by at i idCiJ.: Th i f w.^ 
inn a re> 0/ i i»h iu ih? sloi v, 
i li-rwevt , but »!us t ic p. :*ll ov«»r 
hue eoun yrmc'iidiu^ i >s'i Weekly, 
t 1 d-o publi 1H«. il, d'tl N«'I 
..nut . am" in .Ml like' iiood li 
wn/' i ' i ' i h:\t. ui'dc much difference 
p4 ,1 .,H*m 1 * in v ni:i. 
It.11 K if» 1 eoip'oydl )e>lc:tla\ 
f i IUOVI 11 • f.i.ulUue fr<..ii a h' • e 
011 iv . >'jj "•.reel to Ihe deA . 
In'roietl hartl as ii" I. in! 
la-t loan, sweating black, 
I'Xjirt'siOii it. the man 
up naid M iii'dy itnoaLeta ihe o.t 
u hctniiiig lutelli^en-e tbat be |m 
•011, ni t a ducat. 
Kufe desiierate'y 1 i t 'd the ' auk AUBIVAUS. 
•ie ha I ou his shoulder liaek o t »e o f T a lucah 
. ew>p»,K r TyMXlrV «>f P a i l m ^ ^ r 
iudivitti.n iv antl collectively. He 
even sallit t[ forth to do l i t t l e , and 
the driijj store fjang laughed in their 
sleeves when they saw him. It 
ebanectl that a soft answer turned 
a » « y wrath, however, and the joke 
e wit-i t-xjilain^kl. Hereafter, however, 




C h l F ^ O O D 
( . A M i ; KI D t )\ T H E LEVEE. 
W« it s the /Hi 
/ 
n*t ' i » * iu j » 
N..ir»s |iitt \o SI Sri. 1 M ' JL' 
Jl-mphla 
rsi • •** ut 
Ar 
L« Pa •• .u 
Ar l*» • 
Jim i.4,iulr > a. j.m 
1 » Aitral't'.y 
Ar 1 lu f fM ' , I 1 i"Hi 
1 » l i M U f e' la •. 1 
..t Tl |ti.c»i» 
. I';- mead • i b :v 1 
U-«a\ Ida. 3 »• »m 
r< tiiral' t'» 
Xm tiit tul* 
t :A aui 
» : . arn 
Ar P»d IK Ma i : i'm 
1 t p*.1tl<-»h 13 3M jm 
» nlta« ? 1C. pwt 
I T ruihifl 2 l.s i>'ti 
Ar M«Hni4it* A A pltl 
K » « <*rk-aiui . a i r . 
the iat«« 
re" rtPho w 
Ml HI Hi1 |M»I»I 
'U -in 
1 i<- a-!t 
s rr «iai 
>0 
li 1 Pi 
I't'i 
t SI alii 
All ir.li*-n>r OALLT _ . 
- N.» Jia «n<i r»rrr Fnl«w»n I»IO«I . 'u 
v f r-llnlt 7 < rar- b- i * " " "^ ' 0 
t11.n tl ifl l S«'» t if lr»U» 
.Zi M.k o, . y « » i « i •*»•' " 
T l i l l AM 1 atriMi , 
1. - l - ' . . . . 
IHn. 1 ••».- '•* 
FALL S T Y L E S / 
• In f a l l 
deaigns anTTt'oIoftc.- /TTiev' 
ready for your u^jwiiioii 
Kin«*at line f 
P ic tu re ftAouldings 
In tlie Cfts 
l|a\eyou le-n l .i. -
A Y A R D O P F A C E S , 
l » n « . livaario.hl- J, P.j;i>' >1' ' 
L P . B A L T t W G A n , 
4 2 I I ' w a r . I »>•!« r l ' \ i j m r 
and oUljjrately.itpi e«t: 
Ii I kaiut^ict yo* hub dat 
• iuk De law »ay I had H C i Xo*K 
i l outil l~gi'a my money, an we 
J . i U . u i pa ' tcomp'ny onlil den.* 
The man piornised fuiU>«u»iy t-» 
-Uut money by uc \ t j j iail. " I l L 
J 'he i\.ukv\ » » « inexvtranle. a^i'l woidd 
| tint ire up the . .1 unk. l ie seaUM 
insvll on it. and having cxnati^ e». 




. . .Jt towu 
Meiropolis 
.. Florence 
It' 1 Mrtirk a 
• I j . » ilar \o' 
it trunk ' ' 
Tins happe*<e« 
.iji -t ire, w.t 
v. I the D« M L 





Jt>c l ' "o « icr . . . . . • • • 
C..J of t " s .ksv . i y 
i in) . II I w ling. \ 
Clyde . . 
I I I'Alill UM. 
A>ii ..lid f i i y . . -r-r- ^ . . . . Danville 
trrnr Fowterr: : v . - ' . . .Cairo 
t I v of l'atluiah . 
Joe Fowiu' 
l int . II.- Cowling Metropolis 
MiTI-.S. 
' l l ie big bar was almost Mibmerged 
tui.-i :« III. 
I ik.»' 11»vL j " t̂iJ lining' at Ibis jnirt, 
Ml M«'<-̂ rt*g«r Lodge No y«*>ia«vi-ry iiral 
Thursday eveuloit lu «acb uiouib 
Mi Zion odfre No M>-el» .very 
MVan ŝday rTralug in *arh uiouth 
HUr .onub CoUW N«> 2. I.*i1U»-- eTery 
luurth Mouday in racb mouth 
tun* tuuarti LitAg* No S—M t̂a every 
cull-! M:.nday Infacti in nub 
INDKI'KSDKXT OEObU OK ODD PK1.LOW8. 
odd FeiluW Hall, M- cor Tib aud AdniDi> 
Hoaartuild of Ruth. No ih-M^w tlr»i and 
third b riday evening In tuacb uinnib .-ii Colonxl 
Odd Kfllowe Hall 
Fadural Lodge No 15Mi-eid -ry Urn' 1 
ana thlr.: Monday In each month t o i n-d I 
Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Paaucab Pairlarchh No T9. G P O O F— 
Mwiv «v«ry WCODII Friday evening In each ' 
monih at Colored Odd Felluw. llaUi 
r^rt Grand MwUt b Council No T»—Mb. u 
every fourth Friday evening iu e»(h month at I 
Colored 0»Jd FellowHall 
Wwu-rn Keniurky .!.udjr«* No 2WI—Met-U ' 
every He ond anu .fourth l*ur<*day evetvlag In 
each month at i olored Odd Fellow '̂ H«1 
Young Men u I ride Lodire o i>eu< 
every MIIMU) laud fourth W edceMlay evening 
in eaj-b inoulb b l̂l over No lirtiadway 
t>ITKD BMOT1IKUS OF FUIk.Sii»9HII>. 
\ V a s h e I P e a C t f c a l b e a t s t h e w o r l d f o r f u r n a c e o r c o o k i n g . 
a l v c b a r ^ - p n e p r i c e t h e y e a r a r o u n d . I h e p o o r 
g ?t ' t l i b i r l e a d o f " c o a l a s c h e a p p e r b i ^ h e l a s t h e r i c h 
i^Oai t h o u s a n d s o f b u s h e l s . T r y o u r c o a l a n d y o u 1 
u s e 1 0 o t t i e r . L . i m p , 1 0 c ; E g g , 9c.; W a s h e d Pea t 6c. A 
BAKNE3 6c ELLIOTT, 





B R O A D W A Y . 
Up-to-da^' fieoplc patronize us. 
I J^uii k arvl reliable scrvice guaranteed 
l«ter» uf t he M> • t̂ rloud Ten. No 
tl—Meeia the nrt t Tuesday Iu eacu month at 
131 Ur «ad way 
Uolden Hule Temple—Meet* n-t-jOtl Tbiirn I 
daj In each tngotn »t 131 Uruadwav. 
333 i . k. T. 777. 
Ceremonial%'eupJv. .̂ o. i meets Urat aud 
third Tuesday i.lght lu each month. 
: Golden Hnle Tab*ro-»ch\ No. ts rn»-.-ts fi at 
and LtillD Wedne-day nl̂ nte ID each NIMIH 
î uê u S»tai Tabernacic No. A». dh«-I« set-
oil i and futtxib m-'Cuay nighla in each incut h 
Madallne-TaTierii3i No. 2. meet* riraT and 
third ihui^tfiy nU;bi« in eacb nionth 
I.ryof'the * « « l I .tiernmcle. meeis 
oiid and fourth Ihurmlay nlghu* in w h 
moniA. 
I rl ie of ; a du< ah Tent. No. -Vine*-'- nr>t r*»t 
urday afternoon in «•»« h month. 
•* tiurof Padvrth Tm; m>-etj. second Satur 
d »y p. m In e r̂b m -utb. 
Lily of thr Went Tent me<eu third Saturday 
p. in. in eaca mon h 
C.rand »rmjf of ib«* Kepublie rneett aeruod 
anil fourth i uewl-y uigbte In each month in 
O.K. T ha 1 over Martin x barber »bop. 
Menseiigers furnished t«> ca r r y 
notes ami sniaii pare«'ls to any 
p a r t o f the city. 
K l>WIX W . <>V 1 K S T K K E T . 
T E L , 1. Manager 
litvt aMihbet: natv; In< ofporated Iv* 
_ HAS M t U O V E D T o 
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R l j y STREET 
- tV|«re jon can tinil u cump lMKHM ol 
W A L L P A P E R \ \ 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frafnes and Mouldings 




p ao i iv-aler.» in 
.St. Louis this ofDce. 
Kvanaville 
Items ioteuded for this coluuin 
may U left at the store of J. W. 
Moore a d witl l»e duly delivered frr»4-
Steam Engineŝ  Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mfli Machinery 
. i - ..( I.an, » 
c~hr in. n i t I I 
,,, ill J not [i«T j.. 
u.a.lei i...<i I 
l,.r 
. l . i 
Dr. 
G. R. /DAVIS, • 
\ 
i . J> Pit tar 
• >KTH •oean 




t arlMBili ' 
•• »nncbn-y*Ule 
bt l^iut* 
^••rTa a»" an 
i « *TS ' . 
P|Ba Wre>\..!» 
- ierboc1*'*' 
« Marlon ' 
" -Parber « njr 
•« Metmi« 
Arrive Pa.i-« an 




il . - - M f i M 
\irkM 
A11 t 
— Ha* *" 
Ui - > a« "> 0 f 
• V rt.tr ..1^ * 
•. llir « : i 
L Jv. ^IIJ i, .1 
.euti,^ * ',,, 
v,r 111*- we-.iv 
-> Ta k" L m * Ml 
"in . , me t i ' i ' k • 
nil, r It-i.V 1,.. , i.. 
il nit . 'a . , a c l t • i 
, 1m-JJ:I,i l „ .-» (• 
luifwi u.i.I ' W i , .1.1 
n r 
I O K . . . 
T f i u m p ! 
F r o n t 
I ! . - n k 
^ r̂ AGES 
'tag..ii. e trunk wa*» a.«'tr A f.«»»ii 
l e \eh,e!e I f l h ildef: i i ti*e d.njt 
• -ie eeliar. 11* wtiru . » 
>eo*eretl ui-» '» IwrwaiiKi 
i i..- lot. a:i-l then pne-et 't l to 
• wud until about 1») t 1 -ik, when 1» 
\ .i* it i i w l to him l i e b^s i 
< f-tore'l aw v f«t ix'inc n*»w, for t u 
ruian t a> i t M il tise mouev \e.. 
Ol 
h u!' 
r T * I 
• iauaott 1 *H<-||»» r 
S U T E RNO H ' J 8C0F5S. 
1J» Siiulli T l ' im" " " l r « t 
When You Want 
a tioud Meal 
^e 
ui e u«w 
I k MA., li.T ir 
nliti r f i r ta 
mar, » .j i« * tl 
U -i'if-ai. K i t 
t-vei > »»<s1y a no 
r • very pr.i.ui-
f Ibe oideV a id 
bt >t kill il n < •.ena" — when U*e 
| correspondent geu throogn wiiti g « 
; i-peel a I diapalt'h to aotut paper. 
All the •'wld.m wt'tnc.t ( o r men) 
i In t ie " air tip In tiie tuonu* 
j t-i ns nn, a I ',li. " • j r »i teefit j r • 
) fWiih<it . A day or, two 
at u v«i\ l u r a t e . 
iJirk 1 <'W ier 'ft-jailcd 
Cairo «'ii i.«;.»* 'l.i* tor»iHH»n. 
The i iver"prt»ceedcti up ihe hank 
la«t niiiht JUAI oue fool and three 
i..« 3.ts. 
ll.t Abhlaud Ci lv left for Dmti-
Mht 'al 10 this moiuing earning a 
l;i:r lt>ail. 
, 1'he t'onge sh«.wtii 
lo.lt and rt lug, :t Um-
I IX ) 
l.it ii-h; a Niry lariie 
fi\r- -U'vk out of 'he 
II n.,e>M »• this a. nt. 
The Joe I ow h r w 
\ i!le t'.j fiue trine this morning 
left on I cr r»U;iu at 10 o iloek with 
a trip. 
T ' M City of I'aducah arrived from 
M. 1.. : i- tl !s mori ii'g aud k f t en 
ihe leiiucsSee inter at 5j 
T« ' he Fx iU-r of I he Colored < olumu. 
1 notice a communication iu your 
• ol iuiu on yesterday, yi^ned H. H . 
• i which". It I I . Is anxious to know 
wir h it thai our liubi.ie»s men, or 
iniiM' WIKI sct-ui to l»e liuaticicrs, <l«> 
rot engage iu any kind <•! Imsiucss 
ou.tr lh:i:i b«i l»er shops and wbi.*ky 
-aim : wii\* they tlo Li-it open 
up .' IKC c'oihiiig S'.ON'S, MILLI-1 
ner. >.oie> or ':»i!t»r slMip^. 
"An<t Tobacco Si-r̂ w î Brass 
and Iron Fttings. \Cacting-, 
of ail kinds. \ v 
PADICAII, - - IHVFC* 
MOUTHS OP TH£ MISSISSIPPI 
j l a u b e r ' s 
L i v e r y , F e e t l a n d B o a r d i o g S t a l e s . 
v - y — . \ 
E L E G A N r C A R R I A G E S , X V 
F I R S T - C T * A 8 8 D R I V E R S , 
B E S T A T T E N T I O N T O B O A R D E R S 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r T h i r d j f d W a s h i n g t o n Streets 
• a • I 
in answer I win i»a\ 
, ,ie ill one v^t e^ wtuiid 
of liii 
iiour*. 
The th i . . ' 
:|>uielil • I 
ftteere Wblelt ten n* Trued t « Hamaa 
Origin. 
The «car« that New Orleans has loielr 
been treat^'l by tbe d i w o w y that 'Vt 
milli ' rreva^oe" or break In the hank of tli»* 
MutHAaaippi in Pass a Loutre. thrrnten-
f|>,» { T.iat , at ability of t^e Jetiie^. has 
inve t in any c>,ul*' lJ a invwrtl^atlon of the 
i . lower river, and has brought out the a>N>ve tiaiuetl ou-iat >.-cs wui; i . . ,, . . , _ 
. . . fact that there are half n dozen break* 
uu--eil. aud they don t warn lo |f| U ; | ( U t f h e e n # r i m . e r m a r p to 
] «*K tucir (n «i.cy, wha little tbey ^ « h e t t o ( k y m a a | i r » l « ^ t a M « r 
this n.oruia^. have, in Uia- way. j artificial, for in the soft foil of Txjui-
of 111 inches; Secontl We ali know that our einna a ditch can soon grow into a 
I people arc die most jealous cla*8 of ; r it fr . The name jrlren to one of the 
pttipie ttvi.ij. 1( they see oae doi.ia 
« d tl e\ s:»\ ll • is a'uck Up. jilal 
j siruply l»ecau»e he has s a veil up a 
. * , ] tiilie more of his haul earnings lhau in i om r.tans-1 ° 
ami' kave, auit they would not spend 
n nickel to help hiui increase his 
vseakh ft r his life. 1 tlou'l mean, 
lepieiuber, Uiat^all of our people are 
th«'S disposed, bul Ihe ma-
l j o tuy t ami lhat would cer-
j ia iah be enough to certify the 
fact lhat any of the busiuess in ques-
by a colored 
man, would aoou go 
r? l , 
route i | 
o'clock 
1 be i 
«>ut ..of'the Oliio thin alteru«Kiii. and j rnau, woultl aoou go under. Our 
U at cs t« nn now ut noon for Kliza-1 ^op i e , ft seems, are prone 'o buy 
bethtoau. tueir gootla aud »p«ud ibeir » ooey 
iluakieaa was s mew bat better ou: w lib the wbil« marcuaola, because 
the wiiarf aud le\ee thia morning and thty tblok tbey have tbe best, aod 
•i* *• | si ket - ramart w^re In an«l ha>« loort m-n^v to purchase goods. 
on . : .uu pt.i; ! 1-ia foienocni a.,d ail: with; the latter we all kht-a to be j aie.-ui.t-fn^ill tkr PI 
new Otitlrfa of the Miaalaaippl. r.«7>';st<» 
Collet's <-annl. would indicate its han;;i 
orlpin, but the enpinc«»rn i.m dlacmvf 
itothinp of Ita story, for tradition ha« 
lcRt re<>ord of it. Whatever it was 
originally, it now a river, or part of a 
river. It. la well known that {layoff 
Plaqnemb-e. formerb a large nnvlfrn>>l| 
Mrenni, ami the means of 'pommunion- j 
11on t»etwfen New Orleans and 
southwest liOuMana, origin- | 
ally a plantation ditch. which • 
the flow of water from '-the BLOOM, Pres. 
Mlsaiaaippi lnrrt«:i!*tHl In time to a bayou. ; 
and finally into a river. It then hecanif , 
•o danfrcious, ihreateninff many |»«ri 
lake* witb overflew. th*t It wns dammed 
up bj th® iroveranitnt 30 yeara , 
S u m , I 
j 
j 
Paducah Hlectric Co. 
Now 
You rao turn your 
th. T'ivn»d i i a tu I. •prnillng give conllnuoui aervlca 
It'a dani • o » » Moe.nofl i a e j « l t w i t r on . ' . r v i e l . H.hiinB 
Ir.nriiw la.li. t l IW Juaciurf wtt^ 'Hi 




S L t l P E H 
>o .»L<'.IllJ. ' 
train iV s"p*' ' 
10,1 I raay>?M •' 
-,.,Vl.. rn Pa. f /' 
Ki,. i.f Nu*rnilH-r Tt 
.iti end l^.u»a»l!l» 
Tuisday anil 
Saturday. 
< H iean« * ' h 
. fa-- solid te*»tb tl-
l. -en.- i • S'-fvi Aû ;̂ •lê  
; u h 
EVtiiY ., > 
35. • 1.—'••' ' 
C A L I F O R N I A 
M;\V t i K I . K A N S 
\ Y N 
S A L O O N X N P 
R E S T A U R A ^ 
nit- r-the'oisTuti.r i I >• 
aph i ea I., it- li.d- .td 
a " s j i e t ia l " lo an « jn'iator it. ai 
city i»» ' i^ard to atbn.h of ui 
• prciui ienl titir- r, ' ti e bdui 
»,n | .1 e»i ie eive^l Miniiai u.e. 
k • « av 




. i ha r 
" ^ I I t ' i i u<d m; 
I I y Ufore. » L t d ba-
^ C'h'ial f ak»*t U c \ m 
] i ah prominent 
doirg Mi tkua ii" e busUieSS. 
The ( iu . I '. 'vlcr arritetl from 
I" r'ii • 11»i« idat a!(tTt;oou and lelt 
' ..wiu« n injt r the Si«-iers' bar lo 
r«'i»itm» mid tuj.lv"t* 'he work of rc 
e- \ ti t ilianv I 
I* »utik '.l,at i" •:11' 







# U p. Of every 
Ike l a i'" 
he kt sleel'ltit' car 
UI t.e mO; at II. ni;»hu 
unaU at l> ra and t 
*- altieJ^y. 
imirist Slop|»injr < 
•dav and riihtilnK 
Id* i McCnithv is in 
i'\ si . l a u|.-rt is |>eiiig inrcu-
\ : i:i« ! j: tl.e river men fbr.t bets 
v i'h the iutt i.tit II of drawing 
up | > x to build a hi* t^droad 
bridge rn the i»hio at this poiut. 
J» it t'ii- r» { i r t . it I ii"l be veti(led. 
< n; 1 Al -i.. of the iiiu' La-
iiia- o, a u ^ e d ' i f . t fr m New i l » - ; W o l l d a , j t M 
I 'Ml.i- in-••! i i a l m e he r«-;n*rt--»; -i 
ir tup i 'M. ' • i ^ r s ; 
,, , X , .II. <"' ra-ii,.,.. 
' - T i n . -r.1 . ! » « • l ' l » «™w . 
1 " Tki. I. ih- i.n 
X I C 0 
ivntral and 
Tk*be» t be auatbern I'^ia 
Hates as Low as by An? Other Route 
t.,r .peeUI L ^ ' ^ ^ l l r ' S ' 2/:;.-.-".". fliey rn/zii'-e*' " raiiltlrue ran Ih- ha.I 
1 ' - ,nti and r.>nnm tni« 
, PrVtSond A O P A 
is nn (bt-tllciil 
dlinjj a-» tin re 
, ' to mu\e aidiii / 
...u^h Jo make the 
eVcial shanl t boat * 
ii injr under fnil 
ret a Nam \ llru k-* 
. i raU"« 
Air..n-' l ib- •»">''•', 
,„ee or addreM1u«.W 
,#..„i .vine 
A II ltaa»i 
BIG FOUR" 
t ' l l K K K / l i K K A T T B A I N A 
KnirUi-rlMH-krr S| il. 
, S I 1 lOtll. . Iwl'U J.|H,|H, 
hul l. Ni « l l ' " l " n ( |rv< 
oimtAwvi iU'ni L i m i l i i l 
,,, ( ,1, uiuali. l-olmnliii 
„ r U 
,. nriiali. 
(Sl, ( . Will,I »n>l IH'»WU 
Spirirt l 
I i IC Oi 
w i i i i M ' i f i 
R,rrr 
. CHi^C' 
, i - i . i , 
a fact. Ilut 1 licll>ra tlie tiiut- I . fa-i 
ixjiuing »1K'II we ,un I H , 1 ,.ur 
,-lolllllig .loren, .ll,*.* .w t e i . m.i'l-
ut ' i j frU-.. lit,- >,,nu' large 
, 11 IL*., l.i 11 not until I'aililc.'.i lm-. 
i,I wire whictr*1,18*'> iuoe.Reil ber i^ipulalion. 
j U'BRN we leuru toJey'Uowu U IM pre-
. . . jmli ie aitil .tick tiiiutber anil belp ii re out i't llie ' . , , ' 
„ „ . .,;.. . I l l I . I ! " ! I j U » r - f ! U l » PC O ' ' l £ « , . t b 
propcrtv and wealth, our white 
d It-morrow ie- ' , - ... 
11lends will resjieet us more 
n iWi i»i 
the 'Atehnfxlava. Teche an*l ' w r«l 
1>OHisinn.i Kireain-. I' U thi- 1 ofi•.*n 
Cti^iti r»f nirtio ii\• r» in * oiij.iert, 
J*niii«iarin whi«-h du- ••'•.jjitir- »• 
and I he (r*-oeid|thers |.!'//!• «!. f«»r \ f« !l 
may bwonlf a riter in a dozen ua r^ 
especially If lli^m is a high water.— 
Harper's Weekly. 
INCORIMKA1 
Rtnvusn , Treas. F. M 
217 N . SKCONI ) JjT. 
co any time—whenever yot\,u< 
id night. We don't use trol 
Our rata* t 
Over 10 i'lfhti t.o 15 y h t j . V r l i g h t s month. 
Over 25 light* to fit) li^K^s, JHJI" dpht \ c r mon'h. 
These lot^ rrtes for "il hours' service applt when bill 
otb of succeeding mouth. 
A C. E I N S T E I I M , 
Vice Prest. and Mgr. 
An Kev(l*b l lev of thr Amrrlran < llnuir. 
We learn a preat naiii) inlcre«ii i L; 
, ii ii i  i n »» n icainr. l a uimc Soil e t bbijra al>otii America from t tie l.< ' m 
ti morrow s tie- . ... .. 1 , , r .. , , , . , 
, , , laat tliev like to see \OU go dowu, but ( newspapers. Here is ihe Intent tut ry 
ItT r lorence lO-| • _ I „ * , informntion that ha* corn* to l w d 
"Mr. Willie park, Jun.. »he v . 1 WnotM, 
C S T A B L I S I I L D 1 8 6 4 . -
it is n mistake. 
I >TLI; UA&TI 
v.1 Mrs. J-.liza Urnndy is very eick 
lief home on Washington street. 
Mrs. Susie Moore left today for 
Chicago lo alte» tl school. 
l 'rof. K. W . Iknb n retumet! 
Lome yesterday, l i e had been called 
t " Ihv bed side o( his b^ill.n who 
4. al Spiiiiglield, 
Teuu. 
IT FL IT ton street. 
for 
f T v ^'a1 M r s M l l i H 1 ) 0 \v 
place ' f r l w j 4 - ^ ^ 
Mitbiasip; i ' There is no tbousnhle cause 
one to be ignorant nysadays in a 
|Cji«>untf> H^e thia in which we live 
,'7^>dess he or she is an idiot. There 
" are acbools of^tll kinds in'alfparts of 
Ibis country ami the matriculation 
fees aie in rea- h of any one wbo will 
sfek to be educated. The step which 
Mrs. Moore has taken is a stepping 
stone for others, men and ladies, 
married ami married It is 
children alone who need to 
caled, but the parents alao. 
not the 
l»e etlti-
l l it: k or v S tove Wood . 
For nice stove WIHXJ/telephone 2V. 
#1 per load. » tf 
OHIO IIIvitH SCOKK %MI> KIM CO. 
As a settlement 
Wei lie. Sr., (de 
made by Ft"Wruar 
ties knowing 
the Urui of II Wt» 
at on c a id settle." 
j i l I.\ II 
if Ihe estate of II. 
leased), must lie 
1, |WJ, all par 
(it Ives indebted to 
[h tV S mi sill call 
MfreelfllUy, 
l^n. i . t . A SON. 
I or i K u t . 
I'iiflTww Sn»l*/ building. 
i 
corft»»r 
oil*. , Li ' t i.an I Cv iy i Streets, ^ f i rmer I y 
j.. ,•-.4}»i«h1 by thfYTlot»e U«pior Ct». 
irty» two stores il 
»r pnrW ulari apply to 
4 atrWt. n I Gt 
divide^ 
K«'.ig I r I .lohn ' pruferr«d. F 
d36j{f , u u North i 
golfer, ^̂ ho recently rt-Mirnei'l frota -t 
\ to America. tnJb of a n.att .i In 
played there with Willie 1>iuui unth : 
exceptional clrsrumst«nAH<* It-was th 
time of the irreat Iwst wa*e In N« ' 
fork, and on' the ila.i i'n which" lo>* 
match waa tlecided. the heat Shr. Past, 
describes aa beiu^ 's îpiew Swti ten II i. 
Tha thermometer ref*isO-r«'.! I I . t 
Kit e» in the shatle. Not witl*r itv. 1 i>. 
thi*. there waa a larce follow ,i u. n*;-. 
of « hum sought to r«-.»nn t!»« ef.\ i 
Of the h^nt liaihiiip tin u heads u, 
tier running-water tup- ou diffcMw 
jwirte of the course. It almosi 
iin|>oaaihle to keep »he lmba in a phi.v 
able ruinlilidH, tlie heat aoftenrtTTTT 
jfiitta-|>erehii To pret.-nt them melt 
injr thet were placed on lee and »an I- i 
n I ou ̂  by a eiiddie, who dejioaitetl a 
ehnnff'tl i»all al each tec, while the old 
mifs « c re placed on the ice fur preaer 
vation!n llnr|wr'a ItoundTable. 
Miss . Mary B. E. Oreif & Go. 
.'A NCR G E N K R A I , 
A G E N T S . . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
V. J. BEIWliOLL, 
l - H O l K l K T O R -








C o . 
Itllod et Night. 
Niplit bHndncaalaa [leeuTtarafl'eet io 
of the etc, M Which the patient M I 
very well tlurbip Ihe day. but bet .ne 
blind as nlirht approaches 'it i* IM.^ I 
ly met wit4viri warm climate*, ami usual 
ly givea way to mild treatment.—< hi 
cajiro Timea-Herahl. 
A i . K N I' ( H . V ' l H . V l U r 
L O U I S O B I R T S Bc iER . O f Loots. 
U Y - I • ,1 1 . IU 
ilrHikf - - S . U 
1 
" r 
W on lit N«fni bo. 
Mrs. Cnlitt ijrirer -- Women 
careful aliout their dreaa than li»« n. 
Tol.w-1jrifei -Thai's «wi I IUM.-II'I yet ! 
neen a jmlr of bloomert with a patch.- [ 
X V. T,direr 
Delletnita *pnle llra«H. 
IVoil a .In/en L'O'kI sired apples t.Swt 
have* hcen ••nrefullv |irclrd and e».rrd, 
lintiT they are j»erfretle tender Wlo'e | 
anil tnmi. maah llirtJ in tln ri le |h. 
amount t>f fiottr.and t I J the proper pro ' 
|iori i'.'i «»f teast The moss sh<>«d<11 hen 
thr>roiltrJfly kneade.ll without wafer, 
lis lit" juice (i*f the appl f wHI make it 
• nfl'M-irtitlv Soft. It should be left Jo 
r.«e' for 12 hp4«rs. tHen ft»rmed 
aud litl^etl when auita light 
\pi*.*" »«rrad n a s ' . J.H1VHJ ' j ! . 
/elr'-lb- Frenchman, and it haaalway* 
I . en ld>rhly <-oriim.'nded for Ita health 
fitln«-*n.- Lielies' .Movie .Toumal. 
Also various tempernn 
C i t l e r^ inge r Ale, etc\^ \ 
Telephone onlera fillet! until l sK^pta k at ti'itht durtnii w 
Sat unity nights 
Telephone 101 
hz r \\ :»r, ()rsnj:« 
12 o i l <k 
lOth and Madison Streets. 
O K A ! . 
Hardware, Tinw rc, 
. 5 - ; Caff ' ..«! W 4 , i i : * 
T . „ ' • 
T - O I T X E I T c o C U T A N D M I : < O Y N M T K 
j l * A l ) l ' ( A 1 1 , - , . u x v 
-
I We Want Your Trade J 
RAILROAD RUMBLIH6S. 
Ileum ol lute rest Kelative to tb« 
KttilroaiU and lUiiroad 
People. 
TO C L E A N OUT \ \ ' E P L ' T O N S A L E T O R 
» l 2 i—Lad i es ' Dongola Welts, Turns an.l M P. small sizes, worth 
from »:i 00 to $1.00. 
$1.50—Ladies l>ongola I'sir SUUb. for winter use. were $.' 00. _ 
IS.OO—Ladies' Pongula Welts. broken si/.es. worth $3.00. 
$j| Bg Laities' Lace or button t lx Wood. Tew Toes, Welta. handsome 
worth $:t.l"l • 
$-i,t>H Ladies' Lace or Button Welts, all new toes, worth $3 and $1 
$1.9K— Ladies' Dongola Spring Heels. Welta, best, cheap at $:! 00. 
$ 2 25 Men's Enamel Calf Ba a, sizes broken, were sold at $3 00. 
$3.15 Men's 1'aL Loath.r, Needle Toe. sizes broken, sold at $5.50. 
$3 00 Men's Broad Toe, Kangaroo, Cong . sold at $5.00 
10 cents buys Child's Knbbers bgel, sizes broken. 
25 ceota buys Man's Rubbers, c logy sizes broken. 
25 lo 50 buy* ? ??? Rubbers. 
I 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT P R I C E S G I V E * HONE OF THE A B O V E 
S E H T OUT OH A P P R O V A L . 
D 
K m ELLIS, R U M & PHILLIPS. 
C a m p b e U - M u l v i h i l l C o a l C o 
110 8:ttird Strut. Tilipkm Hi. 13-
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clipping tor M t T " Pittsburgh Coko 
p e r s o n a l s " • S A V K Y O U R 
Cast-Off Clothing 
A N D SHOES. 
I Mil BUt tham tar Ca»h. 
l l ousewhfs i an find many articles 
about tbe hob^ too much worn for 
wesr. but too | (Kid to throw away 
Gather them u) tod send tbem to me 
or notify me by card snd I will 
call for tbem. \ 
Parties desiriiW goAd seoond hand 
clothing or shoesYwill fed s large as-
sortment at my place. \ 
Shoes repaired. W e have flrst-
class workmen employed, and can do 
your work on short ndtjeet will call 
for your repair work if noli tied snd 
will also deliver it. 
CHAS. NORWOOD ti l Coon s t. 
lVKATHKK KKP0KT. 




lie preeented at 
'tomorrow afternoon 
he Salter A Martin 
company, pre-
ceded by a monster parade at noou 
Special prices fortbe matinee. Adulta 
Sic, children under' twelve, 15c; 
balcony 25c. ^ 
Bids f o r Grave l . 
The undersigned will receive bids 
at tbeir otBce in Naahville, Tenn., 
until S o'clock p. m., Tuesday, Jan-
uary 12th, 1797, for the delivery in 
tbe aaid city, from 500 to 700 cubic 
yards of Murray gravel or a g-avel 
of similar quality to lie used iu con- Dr. J E Luten. ol Kulton, 
structing streets. here vesterday. 
Bidders will be requirxl to submit Mr K. J. rhitwood, of St. Louis 
with tbeir respective b'ds samples of Selling groceries, is at tbe Palmer 
Mr. J. V . Hardy was .here ye» 
j terday. 
Mr. H . A . Hodge, of Princeton, 
at tbe Palmer. 
H 1°. Christopher, of Alexandria. 
' 111., is al the Palmer. 
Harry*Ackerland. the Cincinnati 
whisky msn. is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr W. H Harrison, of the C 
O. , ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. David B. Rose, of tbe Louis-
ville Pos t , " is at the Palmer 
tbe articles to be delive. cd. Tbe 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bids. 
Board of Public Works and Affairs. 
GEO. W. STAISBA' Cbr 
Cal loway County P r i m a r y . 
Tbe Democratic cr m nit tee says 
tbe Murray Ledger, met Saturday, 
partly rlou.lv tonight and Saturday ; j and after vo' ng down the X*eople's 
stationary temperature. | party propooiJoa, wiiicb appears in 
another column "issued the following 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
W a t e r "Kotlee. 
Patrons of the water company are 
reminded that tbeir rents expired on 
Decemlwr SI . Those who intend to 
renew this quartet's rent ahould do 
so lief ore it is forgotteu, as all prem-
ises not paid for on or li«fore January 
10 will la* .Ih.onliuu 
I j i tahi lshul K 
Attend the Smith 
a practical scbooN 
iltation. t>|ien boi 
N o classes : enter a< 
drees John I). Sinitl 
and Mailtsou Sis. 
uitittioii. 
isin' ss College, 
established rejv-
lay and night. 
tiqic. Ad-
[r., turner .'Id 
Manager Fletcher Terrell and Mr. 
A . L . Terrell have gone to Chicago 
J>r. D. P . Jewet returned today 
from Bardwell aod Livelaceville. 
Judge J a f f a Breathitt, of Hop-
kiosville, was in tbe city last night. 
Mr. Ed Harris, of tbe Paddock 
Iron Co.. St. Louis, is at tbe Palmer 
House. 
Kobt. G. Cline, of Sandusky 
sellidg vinous and malt liquors, is st 
ca'l for Mar b 27.b. This is rather the Palmer. 
early bat loo .lodida'.es be'ore the j Mr. K. W. Clements went do 
primary don .Jens dosired ss early a tbe I . C. at noon on a brief business 
date i s possible so that the defeated trip. 
ones -an tJ-p$t in o.iier avocalioos , Mr. W. B. Pace, tbe Ixiuisville in-
F o r a Publ ic U b r a r y . u ^ Z * " " " " " l > , l m " 
. For some time there ha, b e e n . K , l t h B l m n t o n l n d w j , f 
growing sentiment among the citizens M h i „ e T I „ l i M r j . T P o , _ 
favoring a public library Uewsite snd wife 
When some time ago tbe i oung 
Men's Christian Association made an 
initial move ia this direction it met 
with such beany response tbat tbe 
asaociation bas felt justified in at-
tempting a plan on a large scale. 
Having negotiated with a large li-
brary concern tbey devised a plan to 
establish a libraiy composed of no t ) Tex . , 
Mr. J. Scbuschal, of .St. Louis, 
, who travels for a wool manufactory, 
is ill at tbe Palmer. 
There will be iervicea at Temple 
! Israel this evening at 7:30. Good 
music will be a special feature. 
Mr. E. ( i . Brown, of San Marcos, 
i » n I less than 1000 volume', and will give 
N o greater calamity can befall • p u b l i c „ u . ) | K > r m n i l T u> -secure 
person than ill healtr. Coughs M n L y , m u c h n e e , | e n „u\iuon to the 
iolds in # ben ise Ives arc / t serious , a U r a c l i o n , . 
maladies. Tbe more tribal rough or T o ^ ^ , n l W § u n d e r U k l U K 
cold if neglected bay Ufcd to Mllima, w i „ ^ ^ cooperation 
bronchitis or <vnj6mpUon. The o f e v , ~ p e r ( M , n interest^ T o have 
right tune to treat .Vougb or cold IH R ^ M T H E Q I W > L I O N . 
right away. l>elayf means tlanger. J r • 1 
Dr. Bell's i 'me Tar Ilaney is a quick KeqUcated Announceiueut 
cure, a sure cure end a safe cure, j Tlie undersigned desire to an-J 
Drogg i iU sell K. Kor sa'.e by nounee the fitin of Farmer, ( i iaham 
< >ehls( hlaeger A Walker, druggists. A Co., taking ^Teet the Ist inst . , 
which is s roncei - f i f t h and Broadway. 
lk»Mth In GrAvca. 
Mr John A McNeal aged 60 
" ye^r*. died yesterday at his home in 
( i javes couuty. l ie was one of tbe 
oldest citizens, and leaves a family. 
Death Near Ora tmmvH ' r . ^ 
Mrs. Mollie Miller, wife <»f W « . 
Miller, who resides near(irahamville, 
died yesterday of pne imonia, age«i 
32. She leave three children liesides 
her husband. The reipains were in-
terred this mornirig st Antioch grave-
yard. 
:)ur|K»se of cond 
oaceo jrarehousi 
t eetlinflj tbe ^ fi 
Kllicridj^e, at the 
Br..adwaV wai 
A liberal sb^ff otjfHtri 
for nnd so'icitM- f Tbe 
undivided attentHu o/ 
mem Iters will be i-^nnta 
business. Ver; 
truly. 
organized for the 
•ting a gcneisl to-
ho l ine^ , suc-
of Farmer & 
n<| well known 
ih.* < ity. 
is hoped 
trsonsl ami 
visiting her sister. Mr-
Frank P. Cobourn, on. Nor th Sixth. 
Miss Nellie, tbe little daughter of 
Mr. Moses Schwab, who has been ill 
with a mild attack of diphtheria, is 
rapidly improving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry t iockel are 
the happy patents of a " f ine boy ' ' 
that is a girl. She arrived last night 
and is their fourth gi l l . 
Miss M\i lie Pry or, of Memphis, 
aud Mii*s Cat fie Wmdtco . of Sher-
man, Texas, are visiting Mr. H. K. 
Mankin and fsmHy, on North Sixth. 
Mis. George Irving teturned at 
noon to her borne in—Hutchinson. 
Kan., sfter attending tbe funeral of 
her falhei. the late Mr K. C White. 
FIVE DEATHS. REMOVAL) 
All OffUTed in One Nî bt Near 
Melber . 
T h e r e Is au KpHlcmlc of 
gr lppa T h e r e . 
T, nulaney & Co, 
Htvr moved their of 
\ GR«N»RH» FROI SRD NND NO. 
\ tou Ul 
COURT ST 
\ —{ ~ I 
We hs\e a i ,.iu|)leta line of Staple 
ia I bo ' and Kancy^i r . » en . s I *n k in.U ..r 
M O O R E ' S A IR T I G H T H E A T E R 
Produce 
There is great uneasin. 
Melber section.of Ibis county o v e r K A l ' kind 
so epidemic of la gnp|ie. There is ( speeia.ty 
said to be s score or more of iwople ; Ttio, l .nt plaj^) iu the . ity for 
down with tbe malady, and uighl be- Dreue.l and livuAjoullry 
fore last there were flye deaths near Kv. rvtbing S O I I C J I bottom prices 
Mellier. Tlie U I U S I , as reported j » ° » l delivctvd to «k\V pan 0 f the city. 
by Mr. Bust, of that see'tion today, - ^ 
are: 
Mrs. Susau Thompson, Mis. Sel-
lers an.Iber son, Mr. Jau.es Sellars. 
Mrs. Gibbs aod an infant whose 
uaiue could not be recalled. 
l o addition quite a number are 
dangerously ill and not ex|>ecled to ' 
live, and five deaths in one night did 
not serve to console the people much. I 
128 Court St 
T. DULAKEY & CO. 
HAVE YOUR BIKING DONE 
A T U l h 
i i 
A BRILLIAUT AFFAIR Bon Ton Bakery ," 
W e Hill , l \ i l 
you csi. at U.,i 
i.caper tbsn 
At St. Kntncis IV Salt-K Chnreli Fresh B r e u \ i a u d 
Ves t e rday A f t e r n o o n . 
ri t . r i loman ami MKs Nel-
l ie Mai tin the t ont i act-
ii.u Parties. . 
C a k e s 
Alway s on lisui 
onlers. GtfOit 
|.art of the Vity 
.L G ive ns youi 1 
U aclivered to any ' 
t>ne of tbe most l.rillisnt eVenU of |Seventh a 
the season sas the marriage which _ _ 
was soleuiuixe.1 yesterday afternoon 
at St, Krancis .le Sales church. 
Promptly-at 4 o'cUn-k the b|ulal ' 
party assembled at tbe chuich. Miss 
Fred Greif. 
W ashington S's. 
T 
OVERBVS B a ^ d 
Nellie Murnn. all.red in while or- is prepared t. 
gandie over yellow witin. alleudisl Cl D O T C I 
by Mr. Mat Carney, an.l Miss l.ixzie ^ L H ^ O 
furnish 
M U S I C 
Carney, bttired iu while organ.lie 
over beliotro|ie satin, atteiole.1 by 
Mr. Will Farley.came from tbe sanct-
uary aud proceeded d >wn the mid-
dle isle to the d~or where were wsit-
iug t i e 1 .ri-'.es.i ' gi,,.,m s'sl usl.ers, 
Mr. Foppe and Mi. T * i t i o g . T o 
tbe straios ol 11m; wedding inarch, 
beautifully execute.! by Miss Mae 
Pax tou. tbe entire party advanced to 
tbe centre altar where it was m-t by 
Fatber Janseu who, in bis usual! 
happy and impressive manner, pro-
nounced the words which for lite link 
tbe fortunes of Miss NtlUa Msxuu 
awl Mr. R. C. Th in.-
The bride, always pretty, looked 
lovelier than ever as she plighted her 
truth to tbe man of ber choice. She 
wore an ei^uisile gown of white 
Ducheas silk, triuimed in cbiffoa. 
and seemed rsd.antly happy. Ihe 
groom aod all the o'ber gentleim-u ol 
tbe party wore iu full dress Mr 
Thomas looked haudsome ami seemed 
very proud of the prize he had won. 
Immediu ely alter tbe ceremony 
the brt-l.l party sere rot ally enter-., 
lalned at tbe residence of Mr. G . F 
Marl io. tbe fsth< r of the bride. 
The Si s extends cougralula ions, 
ami wishes the couple a long. Lappa 
and uonteo ed life. 
C RCiilT COURT. 
A . , c. ATU> I T . I utLxaoa 
Engtue 306, lx>we snd Uilleapte 
on the anxious sests rollesl out on tbe 
accommodation this p. in 
Today is s legal holiday in Ixniia-
iana auil is always celebrated in grand 
style in tbe uity of New Orleans. 
Kigbtv-flve years ago today the 
battle oi New Orleans was fought 
and " O l d Hickory" gave tbe Britiah 
h—1. 
Kugineer Sam tiritSu's uame beads 
the list on extrs Ixiard. Sam is 
resting this trip, sfter pretty steady 
work all winter 
The freight business seems to be 
picking up at a lively rate, full trains 
beiog the rule "a-gwine and a-com-
in' " the last few days. 
Worn on tbe new iron bridge over 
Ualcbie river is progressing satisfac-
torily aud ere long a brand new 
structure will span that stream. 
Engine 5, Bsrbee and Galvin bow-
ers, left on local this a. m., taking 
the place ol the 1, gone to tbe sho|« 
at Nashville for an overhauling. 
Engine 310, she ol tbe melodious 
caliope renown, under the wpionagc 
of S|*nce and Turner, was the pro-
pelling |.ower on tbe turij around this 
a. m. 
A new sand drying bouse is being 
erected near the water tank and just 
opposite tbe coal chute, which will be 
much more convenient ami lietter 
eqoip|>ed than tbe old one. 
Engineer Sandy Herring will pull 
tbe Ihruttle on tbe 303, which mskes 
her Brst trip since she came from the 
Nashville shops on through freight 
today. Fireman Bush shoveled the 
black diamond. 
Conductor Ben Euglert who had 
bis arm broken on tbe ?2d ol De-
cember last, was around among tbe 
boys thia a. m. for tbe first Ume since 
he was butt. Ben was as proud to 
be out again as he is thankful tbat it 
was no worse. 
I t is stated tbat " D a d " Wright, 
tbe old Romeo, has a quiver full of 
cupids darts that be is shooting right 
and left ainoug the fair sex at Jack-
son, aud If rumor is correct, ha, 
pierced deep tl.e heart, of a charming 
widow of that city. Don't forget to 
send tis so invite, " D a d . " 
What has bee >me of the insurance 
s g e n t s N o t one has been 
around tbe yards since the cold snsp 
set in. Usually tbey are as thick as 
grasshoppers in June out in Nebras-
ka. W e will give tbem a tip, viz., 
calenders snd blotter* are good ad-
vertisements among railroad |>eop!e. 
An old rounder applied to Train-
master Joe Rork the other day for 
work, and was interrogated ss to bow 
long an experience be bad gone 
through as a chain twister. He re-
plied that slt.igetuer be hail put in 
uineyeara, (Ire of which bait been on 
tbe running boards Jr>o asked bim 
what be did tbe other four. He said 
be was watching the engines wasts 
oil. 
Since tbe N . , C. * St. L. took this 
division on Dec 15, 189S, every lo-
comotive belonging to tbe P., T . A 
A. sn.l T . M roads has been thor-
oughly overhauled except the 1 , 5 , 
10. 12, 50 aod 200. ao.l these will 
undergo tbe same treatment as soon 
as necessity require.. Should they, f .reuit court « l j . ,urn».| i h „ fore- Go ioto business Jf I get r e a d y -
contemp ate relinquishing ! * » • « » , „ • , D u o n U Q U | M o n , t . y . , l r r l r , a , n v t , u g . . . l , „ d rea.lv. \ m getting read, I 
any time it looks unreasonable , b u > | a p s 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nature. ) just a- fast as I u 1 (myse l f )wi l l 
I * resdy in a JS .r two, but nn 
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PALLS. PARTIES 
AND OPENINGS. 
111;,. K t l v n , \ t . . 
Tel. 16ii. Eo. Ov iKB i , 
Res. 40*. N. 12lb SL Manager. 
• guurabteejlhis stove to use less fuel and give more teat II.an "any 
other Solt Coal Vj j fve on thcanarkcl. We guarantee every stove sokl* by 
US. We l i v e this stove iu three sues. Also s full line of stoves of every 
descriplh.u .»rr ied in stock 
SCOTT H A R D W A R E CO., 
: 1184a I K U O A I i W A Y 
BIT; I I A T C T I E T ) 
P A D t ' C A H , K Y . 
The Rabbit's Foot 
il 
i i o U K l t C n SALOON. 
ti|*n st all hn^rs. day and night. 
Everything « e i v , l io first-, las. 
sty le. i 
Prices reasons!. 
11 e*. I,j uar lers tor Vile* a boat men. 
D o c k M e G u i r e . 
I'tlt»u> Parii** » sjMuliy 
l» I' J in M t» H r Wi M l» 
JUETT & WtlUMSOH, 
Physicians, and Surgeons 
V\ n. K i l .as Phone 53. TIBO. LKll.NlfAin. 
* 
k i c h n h a r d , 
\ / 
H I L L S I D E , K E N T U C K Y , C O A L 
Ui T H E L E A D I N G 
- - C O A L , ; -
IN THE CITY. 
Office Broad war. 
T h e Lnnacy I 'aae 
f e r r ed . 
Aira in IV -
C A R N i 
Cor. 
H O U S E , 
d Broadway. 
Court Ad j ourned T i x l s j 
T o m o r r o w . 
11 th 
T̂  . > fjiuiUr K<>!#( bki* i*7 
j DIM n. jrl® K«l«« m - V i S t 4ii.i 
1 lltil aJ•rv'•1, a i»»Ym*jam 
C A N T 
tbst tbey would be doing so much 
costly repairing. 
Gus Hsmer, a colored switchman 
on the K . C. , an.1 John Vaughn, a ] „ e y m , T i0Testigate the msttar 
. rljrer of s delivery wagon for Lsw 1 as^e-"Jun where the rnau came 
A Crider, grtxers, of Memph s. en-|,n ( 1 w h ( J brought him here 
Tbe lunacy case agsinsl the rail 
rood darkey was||s)st|K.ne.i indelin- house snd »ti 
ilely ia order that the county altor- ' o r c 
and 
from 
Try a loa.1 and you will lie tonvifceed that Jit is the 
and l * « t . We will appreciate a atiare t.f your patmnage. 
a s|s.M.ialty. 
a Share t>f yo 
cltftnest. hottest 
P fompt delivery 
Office and Yard, 9th and Harrison S t ru ts . 
kturda 
gsged in s combat io that city yes- | 
terday morning over 'he wife of 
suglin. in which each killed his 
msn The hinliand fired four shots 
into the body of the switabfnan, 
bi'e tbe latter made nnre Work ot 
his sntagonisl by plunging !a long 
hladed kuife deep into bis vitals. 
The melee took place at the corner of 
Broadway and old Seventh streets, 
and was witnessed by si-ores of rail-
road |ieople. Vaughn lingered until 
near three o'clock in,the afternoon. 
lien he died. Onr information it 
obtained from an eye wdoess. The 
woman also receded s severe wound 
luring the conflict. 
The buys tell n thai tbe i.sin men 
ou tlie main lioe in mini iualam-cs 
LOM r W A It II C I I A K V I . 
Anil l low I 'oill i l l 
y j ;-.'S|«*ifttll 
W F»|i 
V. ( . tk>»k 
•bill the 
given the 
L-lf ^ ly au.l 
l ' 
IA. N \>< 
S .—I avail nil sell i.f Ibis 
I |s.rtunity to earnestly il^nW the 
•'I'-
ll a-
t.nners of my <|1<V frr their 
liliersl patronage an.l ratni slly|so-
'ieit coutinuslK.a' with tbe new. in 
connection'with which 1 shall con-
tinue to act in my former capacity. 
Truly, 
dl w.1 Jo i i i W. 1,uuri i 
Jasl in a liuBois"^ Co., a new 
lot ot Koma.lo Ton ic n 
T b e Mrs l l o r M . y o r 
"Sb«»rt ; " Sex Wa. i-f the I'owery. 
ia a candidate for Mayo* vn the In-
deiiendent ll.-t.ej; H e say. k* 1' ia 
tbe r «ce to stsy. l «/au.e be lwli«»s»i 
I i e . a j 1 . e a l any Jhiog tlitfy can get Suits l l l e j . 
trt go against him. The fohowtag suits were filed to-
day in the circuit cow.; -»n over due 
note. 
a far. a corn- J. c . H + m sues Wm K«eves lot 
as presented to a || witb interest frouj Janaary 15. 
ssl night, an.l the J 
r liana! auje , re-1 K n i . » p a . n sues A II Hays 
for 1100 and intereat on a uote. 
W. G. Asbbrook. MlcuaeJ Bros, 
Mrs Mettle Elliott sue C. N. 
Ilsrrlsou for U17« 87 on s note 
I h e Windsor . 
A Fa i lure . 
The fr.suds of L. 11. Frtxzcll. iu 
this city, will ,-egiet to learn tbat lie 
has I reo forced to make an r elgi.-
uie.it of his business in Vienna for 
tlie -.-nelit of cicditors. Mr. Knz 
fell was engaged iu the d iy goo Is 
b.isinese, aud his iioublcs dale from 
tbe disastrous P.e wuich vi . i . d Vien-
na S1K.UI S year rjo, in which be was 
a heavy loser After tbe Are he rebuilt 
and ni'ii rrr.i some indebtedness. 
This « i , b his insiidity to collect ac-
count. due to m:et pressing .. lega-
tions i, given as the cause of bis ss-
signtnent. .. 
Mr. F. iue l l Is s son-in-law of 8. 
I ) Poorand a .l.rotber-in-law of L . 
G. Simmons, with whoio he wss as-
soc-nted in business here in 18K2 He 
WHS fortneily slierift of Johnson 
'..iintv and nntnVr, a host of friends 
in soLni'Ofl an.. Ma.sac count i es . -
Metropolis l ia j ly Journal. 
•rn sin. e Hie r fatbei . 
Us employ. In some . 
gioeer's - >n sill lie tbe 
two or more rf his 
will he hi. own off.priug 
It W a s 
A ga in. 
Mr. I I. M oore to.I:i \ rei'Uvered 
a valuable watch charm Uist was 
found in quite ai |ieculiar s manner 
as it was lost. 
Last spring he sent fishing au.l 
lost hi. Knight Templar charm, a 
very line piece of work given him by 
C" l II. II. Ilolison. au.l made to 
order It WS-. lost somewhere on 
the l.ank of Perkins' creek, three 
miles from Ibe city, and Col. Moore 
heard no nj.>re of it until yesterday. 
* hea be received a telephone mes-
sage that bia chsnu. tlie loss of which 
wu to other iitemt«er* of the' 
fraternity, coul.l oe found al the New 
Richmond. 
l i s Weill down an.l discovered it in 
circular srt i .L i ' " 7 T ! " 0 ,"' ' Johnson, 
'•pi.ng. K ' , 0 „ ! » " b e b " l e l who found ,1 
Vtiu it takes a 
. the hou^ in «ba|>e. 
I several Atk\if time in 
just t l * line ot goodi 
pie tJ hurt, wbci 
withy me Vbfn 
say /( .an' l <•[>. 
i\ot'X mean fbi 
1 an next fweek 
JANU 
Tl»is may lo< 
waste»l, lint sfi< 
<b'jie to this h«w 
know the lime 
vantage, i fyoi 
our 
days tt»-ge| 
t will retjuire 
Fiit ty to put iu 
want ihe |>et>-
II « all to trade 
open. VI hen 1 
•re Sat unlay, I 
•k'.- Saturday .but 
Satnrtlar, 
r y 16 . 
like lots of lime 
ou see what I hsve 
and s|...v you will 
11'.'II put in lo a.l-
will call to see us 
R E M O V A L . 
M. M A R K S 
Tbe aell-kuown clothing merchant. 
Has Moved Horn 120 to 116 S. 2d St. 
r « , , d.«.rs toward |lr.snl«at - A lull line of C L O T H I N G 
B t K l l s . SIIOF1S J U T S an I t i E N T S FI K M S I I I N G S 
c n s U a U y mt ban,I. Tba ebtia|s-st ai.d Iwsi store in tlie city. 
l l t i S Si^mud Strii 
TK. MARKS. 
1 he Gents Fnrninher. 
i l o n ' l i i d M a d / 
Opeoing, 
- and Ss. fi.1 
have not only grown up in l i ieservi . -e i^* 
of I lie < ompiay , t«it were actually! . ** " " ' 
Is.r  .i - th 'r th r, eiilcre-1 In L . uter -l 
tin- .en 
. " whii 
A nice .l aa-ful S.iitci.ir sill I 
giwn I., evert f o e » h o .-alls on my 
Drugstore ot] $atuldsy. .Ian. l..lh\ 
A. i cjfl this ns u i personal invitation. 
w . n . M' I ' l l K l ist IN, 
N K Corner lnurtli and ll oadsay. 
A l tours. If on Christina, 
the »we<-t things wld, b iUa 
hale tlieni a:telliTN(ilo ill time I 
aiice. " I l i , never l is . late 
)<d tooth IIlie.I sn.l >4 read 
for tin- conse-juences 
alien loll e..ll 
luakt lour teiill 
ITwd. U. est 
I.. 
le, ' So come . 
1 V. Vat anytl 
nu.ly an.l al 
- you didn't 
lou all tlie pain and annoy-
an I have thai decsy-
thiug you want without fear 
DR. C . E . WHITES1DES. 
Frank ' > ouches fur tbe 
tiutb of s conversation he 
beanl ai l'oll«.w Rock Junetion 
last 'uip l»etwe«'n memlwrs of s 
f ie l jn t . 'ram crew. Tbe 4 Con " 
sa^d to one of the braketnen . "Un -
cle John, I wish vou would run down 
tbe train and bo<l<*w to brother Bill 
to tell pa to ask grandpa, for gra-
cious sakes lo hurry up and oil 
round and let us pull out for the 
water tank bafore Lfncle Jim and 
Cousin Jim ga'. hp re front Camden. " 
T o some it may appear peculiar and 
a family road,hut to solier thinkers it 
Mpeaka highly of tlie capability and 
frortb of men who can be retained 
from youth to old a^p in the employ 
of one railroad system. 
M A I t K l A l l F T H I S A t T K R N O O * . 
Hr.ad-
way in front of StutzN three m<#iths 
ajfo. An tbe charm was |ONt nearly s 
year ago. Col Mo«»re i* conu lent 
that il was four d on the creek bank 
by ŝ >me one wiio a'terwardn it 
himself. He was overjoyed tj, rw . 
cover it. 
i ture. reproducing iu 
1 u.atenah. on scale 
! ami lojKiginpby, all 
artificial features t 
showing geograpbn.nl «li\i-
mountaiiis, hills nbd \alie\ 
eat lb and other 
the boundaries 
the nu uial an<l 
f the mii if,ice, 
i-»; also 
foie- ls. 
L E A D I N G 
5 c . C I O A R 8 . 
Ask F o r T h e l a . 
— 
die nee. 0 
Ing abrtut 
open bouse, 
will l » pr 
Sp-s'tnl I ' r l s f ' T o m o r r o w . 
" C a d e T o w ' s t 'sbyi. In the fervor 
which o«U!cWe<l , l / . t , the feeling 
wl. -h n lti«|«» S i though the worlif 
waa only imeo l i ^ j f r o f rtppl. s mark. 
log tbe commea t fnent of might v 
rapids, m.iVlng b 
human | itiSrer 
idstion of their au-
i misundnrskQgd-
Lhey played aa | J » j ' 
i Jrtob Hearts' 
i gbt 
I n n e r a l of Mr. Vansagc.1 
The funaral ot tbe late Mr James 
ttawsge took 14ace from tlie family 
rex .truce no Sovtli Fi f lh this a/ter-
noon. % 
If Vou Wan< i » J I 'npers 
forces which o o | T " l> u t " » sbeliss orJ inder car|»U, 
ly lo an Irr®. call al Ibis offlie. IWenty for Ave 
, V » « is ll good llalieto tp> 4 
>.i I lie Fnrdev l l l e ! *<tn l -Cano« leaa l 
auarnn tve j tw f - Ihe highest 
grade grat i c i M t l o n ths i f iarkct 
Sal J only b, ,1. |.Jt<sd * t « . . . Igth 
a n j .IrfTerSon s t l c « t . f e l , 1711. 1 
Windsor Theatre, 
Swlllji I b l . J Afreet . 




lid U. the Mat-
W m , Jsit 
rent*. vv 
Mr. I.Jin I tohy and Miss 1.1111c 
l .u f ieuhurg l u l l e d . 
T*.i* noon Mi . John Ruby, s 
stationman at central depsrtmenl, 
WHS msnied to Miss Lillie Ln'*en-
turg of 1112 Tennessee St.. the 
pretty sud fs.pulsr .laughter- of 
Watchman l-ufteBburg, at f l eht t - f f s 
collar fs. to.-y . 
The ceremony will lie prnnn e*t 
by Rev. F'albet Janaen nt >'" I. 
Francis De Sales ^.arsonnf" i ' ' 
o'cloefc. i -
They ars l»olb (ibpular yottn^ pet 
pie, an<l have a host nt fH»nd, 'n pi 
wi l l I-<-«t wishes.' 
I . round M a p of Ihe I n l l e j Mates . 
Repreaen,alive Wuigg, of i l l e ,.,„„. 
mittee on library, will mulo an effort 
liefore the present session .-lines to 
call up for consideration in the house 
tbe resolution re|mrtc.| I r m the 
committee on library provi.hno for 
the ap|N>inLmsnt of a commission to 
leriort u|s.n the pranticabllili of e, . 
lei.iiabing near Washington n _i ,.ini| 
msp of tlie L'uileil Hlstes. The res-
olution. which has passed the senate. ' 
is as follows; 
" I bat the appotnlmcnl of a.-ooi-l 
mission of five citizen, of tbe l nite.1 
M.tes is authorized to lie made in th. 
following ms.ine : Three inernlMu-
lo lie selected by Ihe President of ibe1 
Unlte<l Slates, one by Ihe I'rc-idem 
of ihe Senate, sn.l one by ihe ,S|>es„-
er of ' . l ie House of Repiesciiiiitivc, j 
and for the following pui|>ose T o 
Minn n« Into and to repoit .o Con-
fres* - p o j tfie pra. li. ability, sdviir. 
U l i f - a i coat of establi.lnng a, sir 
Dear eC l t vo f Wa.hiu^lciD a JTOII : . . ! 
tp», c-f f i « Catted SI.tea of Amerl-.a 
ale of que square j..rd of map' 
Sitr"' e trr each sonrre yur.l of scual 
are",, fald j^ronnd.lo I * as neoV-
t pa may be mir coua.rv in mioa-
Iskes an.l streams, citiu. aod vills^es . 
aud Inat said coinmiaaiou is to serve 
wiiboul compensation 
I.I I I H A K V SOt II I \ 
! '.VIII llu Organ !/ .d at I h e U h r K l l a n 
t. l iureb Too i g l i l . 
Theie will lie a literary society ol-
gani/.e.i al tlie First ( liii-litiu cliureh 
. tonighl at 7:30 o'clock. Every 
lady and gentleman in Ps.litcali io-
terusted in literary work i . c.t. l lally 
invite.1 to lis present, wbetlicr they 
ei|s'«-t to l..-.-oine member, or not. 
I be following will lie ^llw- outline 
of study : > 
A A il' i'ii. lit..or, Aasjrla 3. r*t 11' 
I, H.hr.w, I Prr... S. Syr.., s. (lr-. k 
r Ho.sstr* 
r s-rt siMirl.m L s r M w , - l , 
H'.in*r 3. H.i'.loo.. 1. I'lularct' I h u n 
i.. s, \ trail*,S. ' ''".i0 " Ci»*.' s. Plln, 
« . '<•.•'#« lo" O-.it. li ir. Mil 
t".. I.. II tor 14, - 1 ' ^ l i . .'.rtl |rt, 
].kii..n. lr. i w m i i . ta . . . u * l j"h.w.̂ t> 
I iinira.1 .»l IS- s/e r*. .• is. In lireer., 
4 'uw.u. Lutmi in gum. snU IS. Kjlr. 
I*"t].n . . . I.lieu..'I 
H.sl̂ rn l.tleratar* - T" l«'l hi- . 
."nBlUM .p. ..In.Ml l..r IS. purl.w. ' 
M»«.»ln- II- Tlrw 
k'T.l.n N • - -
HnlSS K«»«. 
MORTON'S S . 
FI.*T« W«A TBUHKU. M«im«er 
Saturday, January 9 th , 
MATINlni AND NIGHT. 
S A L T E R 4 M A R T I N ' S 
»..|»rb ftenk y . ' . l iuon ll.rrW. Il~.hr, 
i.t..''ia i...Sln li. w m <•..», 
TONIGHT. 
Windsor 
Theatre, 1 1 
Htmlh TMIr-l iirv, t 
UNCLE T o n s CABIN. 
Fifty Pdoplo. 
Actor* Sorthy of the name. 
Musician, the Beat 
Singers. I'sneers. F.tc , Etc 
» 1,000 wtHrth of <|«cia| rcenef). 
•I « tVATSK-
- K k-OHl MAN 
A F.n.il, Kmifl J..r I, 
A Drama in 





- Otic Change of play titi e a week. 
Admission, 10 an.l 110 units. — — 
Ib.n t forget our Matin em every 
Ssli.nlay afternoon st 1:30. Ad-
Watch (or ihe MoniHr Slnal PAID J~",N 19 PENW' 
DR. W. C EUBANKS, 
H 0 M ( P ( H ' / T | | | 8 T , 
• \ J 
L . W 
HOUSE m 
L E W . 
I6N PAIHTER, 
(iBAidiirii, 
'• i.Af?wi Ann 
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